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Ray Branscum, 87,
ministers to almost

400 firefighters and
staff as chaplain of
the little Rock Fire
Department, where
he has served for
seven years.

· DISASTER RELIEF

Batesville disaster relief workers
serve meals to tornado victims
By Russell N. Dilday

Members of the Arkansas Baptist Men 's
Disaster Relief Unit based in Batesville
were called into ac tio n rece ntly, p roviding
up to 750 mea ls fo r v ictims o f a tornado

that hit the no rthern part of the state .
Rick Bunc h, coordinator fo r t he Distric t

2 Disaster Relief Unit, said six me mbers of
the district 's 20-man tea m we re ca ll ed o ut
to the Sid ney area Marc h 6 to begin reli ef
efforts fo r victims of a tornado and high

winds that swept through Sharp and Iza rd
counties th e previous evening.
"Initially there were several object ivcs, "
Dun ch exp lai ned. "We we re ca lled to
provide elcctri ciry fo r a nurs ing home and

mass feedin g at a command cent e r. When
we arrived , the nursing home had been

taken care of, so we began mass feeding ,
wi th our first real meal Thursday morning."
He said the c rew p repa red rwo hO[
meals and a cold lun ch fo r eme rgency
workers and victim s daily, finishing at
noon Friday aft e r preparing a total of
"roughly 700 to 750 " mea ls at the Sidney
Community Ce nte r. "The Red Cross also
had an (emerge ncy relief ve hicl e) o n·
scene and used it to distribute food at a
cent e r fo r Mt. Pleasa nt. "
Dunc h noted th at although th e c rew
members "were received as heroes" by
victims and emerge ncy workers, ~ we d id
noth ing sp ecial. We just did our thing."
The destruc tio n in the wake of th e
tornado was haphazard, he sa id , noting
that the to rnado "would tear up a bam and
leave a house, tea r dow n seve r:~ I trees and
leave a house."
"It was a hit and miss situ atio n," he s;lid.
"It was one o f th e longer tornadoes rve

seen- on the grou nd in excess of 20 mi les.
Fo rtunatel y, tha t 20 mil es is mos tl y
uninhabited."
The disaster relief unit used br the
vol unt eers serves as both a feeding unit
and domlitol)'. lt is a 1956 Greyhound bus
outJill ed with 12 beds, cooking facilities
and a 10,000-watt gcnera10 r.
"We've been working o n this thing for
five years, " Bunch expla ined, "ever sin ce
we received it from the Brothe rh ood
department in 1990 ... He added that the
unit is enti rcl)' funded by c hurc hes in
Distri ct 2.
During the relief feeding effort , team
me mbers we re most impressed with "the
graciousness and sweetness of the fo lks
the re. " Bunc h pointed ou t. "They were so
gracious and nice.lbeywou ld come c heck
o n us. 'l11 e re they we re with their houses
spread all over 40 acres and they wanted
to know if we we re cold . lberc arc no
peop le anywhe re w ith more class and
sweet sp irit than hill folks in Arkansas."
He also noted that victim s and workers
did not mi ss the message that Baptists
we re providing the food. "It's pai nt ed all
over th e bus and we wea r unifo m1s. Whe n
th ey come int o breakfast , we assemble
a men's q uarte t w ho turn bacon w hile
singing ·Ama zi ng Grace.'
"We talked abou t thi s being 'Baptist
food,'" he added . M
Andwesa idt heblessing
before we ate .
Oun ch said o ne of the group 's best
rewards was seeing the spiritua l response
o f victim s. M
Whe n you sec me n w ho have
had their ovc r.~ ll s on for three days and
had (t heir ho mes) destroyed , take their
hats o ff w ith shaking fin gers and thank
God fo r w hat they h:tve left , th a t's
touc hing."
n
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FAITH AT WORK

A center of love

Hermitage migrant center director offers new direction for ministry
By Russell N. Dilday
M~ble

Edllor,

Arka~Ua-'

8aptbt

hosted a weekly television
show for Hispanics, ·managed
a 622-unit housing center and
served as a pastQr.
He said residents at the
low-income housing center,
represented • 15 different
languages. We were able, with
churches in the area," w
provide classes in ESL and
computer training , coun·
scling, tutoring, a support
group for Vietnamese in the
war, living skills classes for
preparing budgets, resumes
and job interviews, he said. He

Alejandro is as king Ed
Mansilla for a ride . A lega l
migrant who came to Hermi·
tagetowork in an area chicken
production facility , Alejandro
broke his s h o uld e r three
months ago and has been
wi thout work sin ce. Out of
money and supporting a wife
and two children in Mexico,
he needs a ride to the bus
station in nearby Monticello.
to travel to another state to
find work.
added that he intends to do the
Mansilla, the new director
same types of programs at the
of the Migrant Mi ssions Center
Hermitage center.
at HermiL1ge, is familiar with
just as Mansilla is frank about
Alejandro. Mansilla ha s
his vision for the future of the
developed a relationship with
center, he is frank about its
the 21-year-old worker since Emphasizifzg the needfor voltmteer/Jelpat the Migrant Mission main weakness: ~ we don't have
coming there as director in Center at Hennitage, director Ed MarJSilla tJoted that the cetJter volunteers."
"We don't have people
January. Mansilla has helped has plenty of materials mzd facilities. '"We need people ruith
working," he repeated. "We
him with hi s English as a commitm ent to j esus and to serve other people," he said.
Seco nd L1nguage classes at the
have people coming and asking
ce nter, translated fo r him at the doctor
He said the center will still service for translation , rides and places to work
and helj>ed Alejandro develop what migrants who come to work in area tomato and 15 to 20 youth are coming to play and
Mansilla calls "sociali7_a tion."
fanns and lumber industry, but also will talk every day, but we don't have people
"He's living in a house with other reach out to families in an adjoining low· to answer the phone o r to come operate
migrants and they Jive in bad condi ti ons,~ income housing facility as weU as residents the clinic. If you talk about materials, we
Mansilla explained. His goal is to help in the town of Hennitage. "This center have everything. We don't need anything
Alejandro and ot her migrants living there was never a Christian social place," he at this point. ..
He pointed out that the center has
discover that "the)' ca n be men without acknowledged. "It was more of a church . ~
The center is supported by Danho- dental and medical equipment, laundry
alcohol and that you can be Hispanic
lomew Association, Dixie jackson State facilities, showers, clothes, a nursery,
without the stereotypes."
Establishing a one·on-one relati onship Mi ssions Offering funds, state Cooperative classrooms, chairs, tables, cooking facilities
with migrants like AJejandro lets Man sill a Program funds and the Southern Baptist and a playground with two basketbaU
show them "that what I am doing is not Ho me Mission Board.
courts and a soccer field .
wwe need people with commitment to
because of me as a perso n," he said. "What
Pete Petty, missions ministries director
I am doing is because jesus is my Savior. ~ for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention jesus and to serve other people, " he said.
Mansilla's basic concept of mini stry is missions department , said the center also ~ They can come once a week or once
personal invoh•ement. He is seeking to will undergo a name change to Friendship every two weeks, whatever. But when
'' be involved shoulder-to-shouldcrwith the House.
they say, ' I amcoming,'wcknowthat this
people," he explained. ~ AU of us have to
~ we·re moving it from a church·like
person is coming ...
He said the center's special needs are
have some kind of personal relatio n and setting and changing it to a church and
this means soc ial involvement, " he added. community ministries facility, " Petty for professionals - doctors , dentists and
Man silla , a native of Argentina , said explained. ~ we have the concept that the nurses. "We need people who can relate
to youth. \Y/e need people to go the extra
ministry "is a privilege and ho no r that we center ought to be for all people."
arc losing. If we don 't draw this line, we
That view connects well with Mansilla 's mile always. Language is no problem. As
will be a mark in the historyof thechurch ." perspective. wMy vision for the future of long as you are willing to show jesus' lovc,
According to MansiUa , that philosophy the center is that this will be a place where it is no problem."
Mansi1la said his main needs fo r
is leading to a change in the center's everyone who has needs can come here,
direction and groups it wiU service. wwe to have Christians with commitment to volunteers arc for those who can minister
will be the place to show people what serve others - doc10rs, dentists, women to "everyone - whatever their color of
Christian service means. The ce nter is taking care of clothes and youth leaders skin" - and those who want to reestablish
a sense o f communiry in Arkansas.
open for everyone who needs service and working with young people."
"We arc losing, from my point of view ,
we can do the service in the name of)csus.
Mansilla is well·versed in community
If the people accept jesus, that is wonder· ministries. Louisville, Ky., honored him in the point of why jesus came - to bring
ful. Dut if they reject jesus ... we will (still) 1993 as the distinguished citizen of the lovetoour communiry," Mansilla reflected.
be doing w hat we arc supposed to do . The city for his work in community ministries. ~je s u s was a lways working in the
center is a place where love is shown ."
While in LouisvUJc, he simulrancously community . ~
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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PERSPECTIVE
REX HORNE

A
PASTOR'S

President's Perspective

HEART

'Baptist' is a good name

By EMIL TIJRNER
ABSC Executive Director

The Korean shopkeeper acted as if
1 had o ffended him. My mistake was
unintentional. I offcrcd.him a, coin from
Hong Kong in payment for my purchase.

Because I had not changed my Hong
Kong m oney to Korean, my payment

was unacceptable.
"Change" is a buzzword today. We
act as if changes in society, our lives, the
government and our churches had never

occurred before. God must change you
-like my Hong Kong coins- o r you are
unacceptable to Him. The believer's
experience begins with change and
culminates with change- "we shall not
all sleep but we shall all be c hanged."
Somewhere al ong the way our wineskins
become brittle and we learn to resist

change.
My ministry to Arkansas Baptists
marks a change. Not just from one
executive director to anoth e r, but also
fro m one generation to another. l11e
re a l concern, h owe ve r , is n o t th e
newness n o r diffe rence from one to
ano the r, but w hethe r or not we continue
to reac h lost people for Chri st.
Will o ur c hurches baptize m o re new
convcns , e nroll mo re in Sunday Sc hool ,
and stan m o re new works? lf we d o
these things, then c h ange has helped us
fulfill our com mission from Christ. If we
do not d o these things. then c hange is
irreleva nt and use less. l11e desire of m y
hean is not to sec cha nge come to the
Arkansas Baptist Stat e Conve nti o n. Th e
desire of my h ea n is to do whatever is
required to reach a lost world fo r Christ.
In each of my articles, I hope to
reco mmend a h e lpful book to you. Have
yo u read Giant Awakenings by Tho rn
Rainer? (Broadman & Holman , 1995)
What an e ncouraging book! Rainer gives
a good balance to some o f the "ext reme ..
concepts of church growt h experts.
You'll e njoy it.
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One o f my members ga\'e me an
article from a newspaper in a neigh·
boring state. ·n1e report was about a
pastor who was leavi ng a well·known
Baptist church to start a new work in
another part of the city.
ll1erCpo rt concluded by say ing that
the church would not have "Baptist" in
its name. The implication was that the
word ~ Baptist .. is a barrier to many

people.
I have watched this story being
repeated in other places. I am all for
reaching people. 1 have respect fo r
mini sters and mini stries that reach
people for Christ. Ccrt ai nJ y, believers
sho uld and must follow th e Lord's
leaders hi p in their church affiliation
w hether it is Baptist or not.
~ n ap tist ," howeve r, is a word I ;1m
pleased to have upon my church and
life. The distin ct ives and benefits of
being Baptist far outweigh any barriers.
rea l or perceived. hi s not the name of
a church that attracts and keeps people,
but the nature of the people and the
powe r of God that makes the church.
Baptist churches arc on the forefront
of reaching, min iste ring and changing
communiti es fo r Chri sl.
"Baptist .. is a marker for many biblical
tmth s. Baptists stress sa lvatio n by faith.
A person must.be born again. Bapt ists
teach that individuals not o nl y ha ve

access to God , but w ill give account o f
th eir life to Him. Baptists stand firmly
on th e autho rity of Sc ripture and full
inspir:uion of the entire Dible. Southern
Baptists believe in a strong program of
missions and evangelism . Coopera tion
to carry o ut the Lo rd 's commi ssion is a
hallmark amo ng Baptists.
I confess I am proud to sec the word
Baptist as an integral part'of ourcolleges,
child care work, student unions, Fo un·
dation , Newsmagazine and many other
institutions, agencies and ministries here
in Arkansas. Being a Baptist is something
to embrace, not exclude. Yes, being
Baptist docs ca rry certain characteristics
and attendant thoughts ... th ank God!
1l1e fact th:lt Baptists arc viewed as
st:ICkpolcs in our communities is undcni·
able. So me wa nt to be like Baptists,
others say thC)' arc not like the Baptists.
In both contexts, Baptists arc making
an impact.
A curious thread has been obse rved
in man y of th ese places w here the word
~ Bap t is t .. is avoi.d ed. Baptist people arc
invit ed to be a part ofst;trting the work
and Baptist money is always we lcome
and :tcccptcd. I thank God for the
ministry of Baptists worldwide and in
ou r state.
Rex Horne, pasto r o f Immanuel
Church in Little Rock, is president of
th e Arkan sas Baptist State Co nvention.

Personal perspectives
"When the church of jesus Christ is balanced, it is healthy, and
when it is healthy, it grows ."
-Rick WatTen,pastor, Saddleback ValleyCommunttyChurdz

"We should not blame the politicians for the moral collapse of
America .... America's biggest problem is an apathetic church who
has lost her first love. "
-O.S. Hawkins, pastor, First Baptist Ch~<rcl~ Dallas, Texas
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Ministry matters
Ministry m atters. Whether H is in your

ow n neighborhood or in a remote village
in some p ovcny-stric kc n Third Wo rld
co un try, faithful service in Christ's n::amc
can an d does m ake a world o f difference.

Southe rn Baptists have been b lessed
with countless ministry o pportunities both
at home and around the w o rld. Despite

the occasional .focus o n conflic t and

controversy in conventio n life , Southern
Bap tists continue to face unp recedented
potential to impact the unsaved wo rld
w ith the life-c hanging message of the
gospel.
A few examples: During the past year,
Southe rn Baptist fo reign missionaries and
their ministry partners overseas helped
establish more than 2,600 new churches
and baptized almost 290,000 converts to
Christianity. Closer w ho me, nearly 5,000
ho me missionaries served in a variecy of
capacities, including h elping establish
many o f the t ,200-p lus new Southern
Baptist congregatio ns th ro ughout the
nation .
And there's mo re. Am ong th e hund reds
of c hurches started overseas in recent
months, 367 of those new co ngregations
arc in "World A," a regio n covering muc h
ofnorth Africa, the Mideast and Asia w he re
free access to the gospel is o fte n limited or
denied by c ultures hostile w Christianicy.
Those hard-to-reaCh a reas o f the wo rld
also accoun1ed for more than 6,500 new

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
Christian believers during the past ye:Jr.
He re in the States, during the recent
Season of Prayer for Ho me Missions, local
Southe rn D3ptists had the o pportunity to
learn about the more th:Jn 2,400 fellow
Southe rn D3ptists who serve as chap lain s
in se u ings ranging from military assignments to hosp itals and industry.
·n1is week's Newsmagazinecovc rstOf)'
a bo ut Ray Branscu m highlights th e
significance of Baptist c haplaincy efforts
he re in Arkansas. Bransc um, w ho serves
as c ha plain fo r the Little Roc k Fire
Department, has led 15 peo ple 10 faith in
Christ through that ministry effort .
Th e Migra nt Miss io n s Ce nt er in
Hemlitage, w hic h also is featured in this
issue o f the Newsmagazine, provides
anothe r significant ministry o utlet fo r
inte rested Arka nsas Baptists. Missions

center director Ed Mansilla is an..xious w
expand the center's ministry to- assist lowincome families and other residents in the
surrounding area. His greatest need to
accomp lish that goal? VolUntee rs.
Ministry options abound not only in
Uttle Rock and Hem1itagc , but throughout
the state , nation and world. The Batesville:
tornado relief effo rts featured this w eek
on page 2 offe r :m add itio nal example of
vital ministry needs :1nd llaptist respo nse:.
Why bother w ith d isaste r relief, migrant
ministry and c hurc h-p lanting around the
gJobe? In the timeless w ords of j esus ,
"Inasmuc h as ye have done it unto one of
the least o f th ese my bre thren, ye have
do ne it unto me~ (Matt. 25:40).
Sure the re 's lots o f bad news in the
wo rld that can easily occ upyourattention.
llut So uthern Baptists have th e w o nderful
privilege of proclaiming the eternal Good
News to people in desp e rate need of hope.
During a recent confe re nce o n communic:u io ns technology, Ric k Warren,
pastor of Saddle bac k Valley Community
Churc h in southern California, reminded
llaptist communicato rs that "no me thod
was meant to last forever.... Methods arc
not sac red, the message is. ~
Regardless of the vario us methods used
to reac h peop le for Christ, the message
must be faithfuJly pro claimed to make a
differe nce at home and around the w orld.
Will you do yo ur p art? Ministry matters.

Villager,s question tests missionary,s courage
By Tony Ly nn
SOC lo rdgn mlukuury 10 l h e Nige r Re p u b lk

MALl HAUSA, NIGER REPUOLIC (DP)- ll1c vene rab le village

c hief posed some unexpected questio ns: "Why speak only to
Yayc's family about this j esus?Why not e xplainj esus to everyone?~
The viUage rs gathe red around us in response to their leader's
co mmand. The women sat a nd w hispered to o ur left. ·n 1c
c hild re n were in front of us some distance away. The men
lounged upo n mats to o ur right. An e no m1ous tree in the ce nte r
of the village provided o ur midday shade.j amic, my w ife, prayed
sile ntly. The Islamic mosque that represented what we we re up
against w as just behind the anxious crowd.
Earlie r thai mo rning , Yayc had received Christ afte r tw o ofo ur
missio nary colleagues witnessed to him. So meone traveled
through their village fro m time to time w ith a Dible. Yaye and the
people enjoyed the sto ries but had a diffic ult time undcrstandiog.
We we re in his village at his invitation.
I p reached fro m Acts 8 . AJJ o f us seemed to be reliving the story
of Philip a nd the Ethiopian. To me, the mess:.gc appeared to be
a jumb le of English , French and Zarma, but amazingly everyone
was liste ning with rap t atte ntion . Jamie's prayers were having
effect. Even the smallest of the babies was quiet. Th e animals o f
the village were still.
When I closed the message by inviting the m to fo llow j esus
ARKANSAS OAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Christ like the Ethiopian, my e xpectatio ns w e re too small. The
me n c halle rcd amo ng the mselves fo r I0 minutes. Suddenly the
discussion stopped , and they q uic kly rearrJnged their mats
directly in front of us. 111ey s:u shoulder to shoulder as if they
were about to say their Muslim praye rs.
One of the oldest in the gro up d re w tw o parallel lines in the
sand. 1l1en he said, "1l1e re arc two ways to God . One is the
Muslim w:.y and the other the Christian w ay, correct?"
Immediately I was afraid. I saw the serio usness that I was in
this re mote village w ith jamic and anothe r missionary woman,
but our e xac t locatio n was unknown 10 anyone. What should I
say to this definitive question?
"lllere was really no doubt about what to say. I o nly feared the
possible conseque nces. I firmly st:.ted , "TI1e re is only o ne w ay to
God! " Then I c ited john 14 :6 in Zarma, w he re j esus said, ~Ay ga
I/f onda uda cimo ndnfimdi" ('" I a m the ·way, the truth, and the
life .... ") .

·n 1c elde r surveyed the faces o f his friends. Afte rward his stare
fell upon me. I le responded , "I kne w the re could only be one
way and j esus must be that way! " He smiled .
That day 14 me n in that small village, Mali Hatt'\a, decided to
follow j esus. As they prayed, they lifted the ir o pe n palms tow:~rd
the sl..-y. It w as as if God were po uring living wate r into their
c upped hands. ·n 1e n at the e nd of their prayers, they gently
rubbed their faces as if applying a fragrant ointment .
Mar<:h 2 1, 1996 / Page5
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Fired up for ministry
Chaplain Ray Branscum, 87, serves Little Rock Fire Department needs
By RusseU N. DUday
Auocb.tc Editor, Arbrua.• A•ptbt

Ten minutes into Ray Branscum's Dible
study on tithing , all six of his pupils rushed
out of his class. Undaunted, he patiently
closed his Bible a nd wa ited for th em to
return . It happens often when you serve
as c haplain fo r the Little Rock Fi re
Department.
It was not the subject of tithing that
drove the firefigh ters from their weekly
study at the Little Rock National Airport
Fire Station, but a report of smoke and
powe r Joss in the airport's baggage area.
Within seconds, three massive green fire
trucks raced to answer the call.
Thirty minutes later, after discove ring
no dange r at the terminal , each firefighter
returned to his scat and Bransc um , dressed
in the navy uniform of the department,
resumed the lesson . "This is typical and
you have lO be flexible , he expla in ed.
Bransc um , 87, has served since 1989as
thC LRFD's first chaplain. The position
started after fire chief Rubi n Webb saw
"something missing" in the department .
"I looked at the operati onal structure
and benefits given lO th e men. I think it
is incumbent on the ... chicf to provide
members of this department wi th good
salaries , wo rkin g e n vi ro nment and
benefits," Webb recalled. "But 1 sensed
something mi ssing. It dawned o n me that
some oftheotherdepanm ents that I knew
about had a chaplain. "
Webb sa id his view of a chaplain 's
duties included leading "an an nual prayer
breakfast and someo ne to visi t with the
men occasio nally.
With that idea, he began sea rching fo r
a chaplain . "One day I'm sitting here and
Brother Ray walks through th e door ;md
says, 'I understand you're int erested in a
chaplain's program.'"
Branscum had heard of the need and
responded. Servi ng in a posi tion that the
chief originaUy envisioned as "occasional ,"
Branscum tran sfo rmed it to pastora l,
sening up regular Bible studies. making
hospital and fire station visits and providing
counseling.
"He 's gone a lot further and has put in
a lot more tim e than I had originall y
perce ived," Webb acknowledged. "He
moved on in and se t up the Dible studies
every Sunday. How he ca n go out and
recruit volunteers to go to 20 fire stati ons
every Sunday is an acco mplis hment in
ilSclf."
One o f Webb's conce rn s, though, was
establishing a ch aplai ncy in a multi·
denomina tio nal agency. "We have just
H

H
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Ray Branscum, chaplain for the Little Rock Fire Department, leads th e weekly Bible
study a t Airport Station at Little Rock Nationa/Airport.Jn his seven years as chapla itt,
Brauscum has orgmzized weekly Bible studies iu all of Little Rock's 20fire statiolls.
about every type of religious denomination
I know of. I didn 't know how we could

make a chaplaincy program work and
encompass all of the different religio ns
without causing di sse n s ion .~
He noted , however, that most of the
firefighters attend the Bible studies ,
regardless of denomination, adding that
th e chaplaincy emphasis has "gone over
real well."
A january summary of the LRFD 's
chap laincy program revealed that since its
inception, the ministry has recorded I 10
consu lt ations with family members, 240
co un se lin g sess io ns, 317 h os pital
visitations, I ,72S station visitations, more
th an 5 ,000 wo rs hip services, five
we ddings, 28 funera ls, 1S professions of
faith and 90 perso nal rededications.

Coping with stress
Yet the need fo r a chaplain is reflected
in more than statistics. Firefighters face
many job-related stresses . The typica l shift
is 24 hours o n and 48 hours off. The LRFD
has 389 employees in 20 stations.
Branscum said that in hi s circuit of
visiting the stations , " I drive 198 miles. I
try to make eve ry stati on twice a mo nth.
Oft en I get a ca ll from some man sayi ng , 'If
you' re o ut th is way, come by.' So I go mo re
than that. "
~ It 's a joy to have him come in," sa id
Airpo rt Station driver Mike Spann . "A lot
o f times you come in and there 's a lot of
stuff goi ng o n and at times you kinda get
down and somehow o r another he picks
out exactl y what you need that day. He
takes you r attitude from way down here

and it 'll swi ng way up here. I appreciate
him coming down and sharing the Word."
Much of the "stuff going on" at fire
s tati ons inv o lves job- r e lated st ress .
Branscum counsels with firefight ers who
deal wit h a range of stresses that includ e
job performance, injuries, time away from
family and the continual risk of death .
"The stress is high ," agreed LRFD
training chkf Ma rcus Whit e. He sa id one
major stress "is dea ling w ith th e injuries
and deaths o f small children. I ca n handle
the rescue wo rk fairl y well , but when it
comes to kids ... "
Even mo re challenging, White added ,
"When it comes down to hav ing to face
th e injuries of your ow n people, that 's th e
most stress ful thing I have bee n throu g h .~
Mari o n Re yno ld s, direc to r o f the
chaplaincy program for th e Arkans:t s
Baptist missions department , said th at jo b
stress for firefighte rs often tran slates into
famil y problems. ~ Th e divo rce rate is high
for firemen . I don't know of any profess ion
or occupation that has a higher rate."
Bransc um noted that 72 percent of the
Litt le Rock firefighters "have been married
two to fo ur times."
"Hc'scounsclcd w ith all of my peopl e,"
Webb noted. "If I need him at two o' clock
in th e morning , I ca ll him and by the tim e
I can drive from my house to his, he's
ready to go."
The LRFD c h ap laincy program is
finan cially suppo rt ed by Pulaski Associa·
lion, the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
and th e South ern Baptist Home Mi ss ion
Board . ~ u it hadn 't been for the HMB, the
association and convention, we might have
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the program but it wouldn't be what it is
t oday, ~ Branscum re marked.
Webb agreed. " We couldn't expect him

to do what he's doing without their help.
We could have a chaplaincy program, but
it would just be a fom1ality - a dedicatio n

once a year o r something Hkc that."
The result of the chaplaincy ministry,
the c hief emphasized, is that "I can sec an
anitude c hange in some of our people. I
think our chaplaincy progrnm is probably

superio r w any of the fire departments in
the country, at least the o nes I know
anything about.~
Branscum is in his 66th ycarofministry.
A Sto ne County native , he had to take
what he called "an intclHgcncc test" to
e nter college afte r his high school was
forced to close during the Depression.

"I passed that a nd they gave me a
certificate," he recalled. He attended a
J. Frank Norris Seminary extension in
j onesboro before enrolling as a religion
student a t O uachita Baptist University,
w hile he "preached every Sunday."
After graduating fro m OBU, he served
as pastor ofSecond Churc h in Arkadelphia
and South Highland Church in IJttle Rock.
Burde ned with a heart fo r new w o rks
he was instrumental in starting mission~
that became Geyer Springs First Churc h
and Markham Street Churc h , both in Uttle
Rock. He also served as pasror of the thenfledgling First Southern Church in Bryant,
nO[ing that "I went there to stay three
weeks as an interim and stayed four years."
Branscum also gave a boost to Indian
Springs Churc h in Bryant, which had eight
members when he became pastor.
His lo ng-tenn ministry and reputation
as a minister serves him well. White
affirn1cd that Branscum "tics good knots.
He married my wife and me a little over45
years ago (one of I , 138 marriages Branscum has perfo rmed) and it's still there . ~
Acknowlcding that his ministry as a
c haplain "is differe nt," Branscum added,
"It took me a lo ng time w adjust to it. I'd
been used to preparing scnno nsand I miss
that and preaching on Sunday. I still preach,
tho ugh ."
Referring to his age, he said, "I'll be 88
in May and I don't think it's a hindrance.
TI1c me n might think it, though ," he added

Arkansas native Jim Heflin
accepts EBC executive post
Affirming rhat he recognized "both the
challenge and the tremendous opportunity
in international ministry,~ Arkansas native
james Heflin accepted the call Marc h 1 to
become general secretary o f the European
Baptist Convention .
Heflin, p rofessor of preaching at South·
western Baptist Theological Seminary, will
become the EBC's third full-time general
secretary, succccdingjamcs Merritt, who
retires Oct. 3 1.
The EBC's General Council voted 65- t
to extend the call to Heflin, who is serving
as interim pastor of International Baptist
Church of Berlin while on sabbatic leave
from Southwestern.
A native of Monticello, Heflin w ill
become the first general secretary who is
not financially supported as a Southern
Baptist fo reign missionary.

'Praying for big things'
Announcing his decision to both the
EBC and Southweste rn , Heflin said that
~ after much praye r , tho ught and
discussion, Wilma and I decided that God
was calling us to accept the invitation to
serve... the European Baptist Convention.
~The decision was a very diffic ult one
for us. We w anted to be certain that God
was indeed caUing us w this ministry," he
noted. "The spirit of the European Baptist
Convention excites us. At the annual
meeting last October we thanked God for
the unity and harmony of this convention.
Now that we have agreed to become a pan
o f rhc conve ntion leadership, we arc
praying for big things.
"Our dream is that more EBC c hurches

will become strong e nough to begin other
c hurc hes, ~ Heflin said. "As we work with
the convention staff to p rovide assistance
for the churches throughoHt our conven·
tion, it is our desire to encourage pastors
and c hurch leaders and to help them find
creative ways to minister effectively."
He.Oin said his vision for the future of
the EBC is threefold . He wants to include
more internationals, develop stronger
bonds with European unions and begin a
theological educatio n program.
Doyne Plummer, stateside partnership
coordinator fo r the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, said Heflin's election means
that ~ there is a strong Arkansas influence~
in the European Baptist Convention.
Plummer said Heflin's strength "is his
enthusiasm and visio n for what the EBC
could be in Europe. jim has a good back·
ground as a pastor, professor and teacher
of preac he rs and has been well received
by pastors in Europe.~
Het1in, who was born and raised in
Mo nticello, was active in the Royal
Ambassador program at Second Church
there. He recalled praying as a youngster,
"Lord, I'd like to see that world out there,"
but added, "that just didn't happen to boys
from Mo nticello."
At age 16, Heflin answered the call
to the ministry. While attending the
University of Arkansas in Mo nticello , he
served as a split-time p astor of Pleasant
Grove Church in Fannville and Aorence
Church near Monticello before serving as
pastor o f Westside Mission in Warren,
w hic h constituted as a c hurc h under his
leadership in 1965.

1houghtfully.

"I thought maybe a younger man would
do bette r," he said. "But I have a good
relationship with the me n and God's been
good."

Firefighte r Harry Noble, who atte nds
Branscum's Airpo rt Statio n Dible study,
emphasized that Branscum's age "is a help."
"He has wisdom. The experiences he's
seen arc probably fo ur times what I have
seen in my life," Noble said. "He shares a
bunch of his experiences with us and
gives us· a new perspec tive."
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Baptist directors of missions mzd their wives elected officers for the
com"zg year during their annual retreat held recently at DeGray Lodge near
Arlladelplila. DOM officers are (left to rlgill) Marob1 Peters of North Pulaslll
Association, president; Tommy Robertson of Liberty Association, president-elect;
and Lotmie Latham of Bartholomew Associntio,J, secretary/ treasurer. Wives
officersforthecomingyearare(leftto rlghi)SandyHfnkso, ofPulask iAssociatfon.,
presidetll·elect, and Mary Atmjones of Little River AssocfatlotJ, president.
Arkat~sas
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
'Answering the Call'
is focus of Golden Age
Evangelism Conference
"Seniors Answering th e CaW w ill be
th e focus of Arkansas Baptists' I 996Goldcn
Age Evangelism Confe re nce April I I· I 2 at
First Churc h in Springdale. The program
w ill feature w ell -know n humorist and

Grand O le Opry star jerry Clower.
Paul McClung, a n associa te in t he
Ark a n sas Ba pti s t Sta t e Co nve nti o n
evangelism dep artment , said th at he ho pes

the co nference "enables us to mobilize,
encourage and chall enge se ni or adults to
reach an impo rtl nt pan o f o ur socicry."
"With over 400, 000 se ni or adults in

Arkansas and the prospect that o ne-half
of those have no c hurch relatio nship o f
any kind, the fi e lds arc trul y w hile unt o
harvest," McClun g noted.
In additio n to Clowe r, th e progrJ m w ill
fea ture auth or and confe re nce sp ea ke r
Marge Cald we ll of Hous10n, Texas; Dic k
Bake r, co mposer and ministe r o f music at
large fo r Presto nwood Baptist Churc h
in Dall as; a nd Da rre ll Rob inso n , vice
pres ide nt fo r th e Home Missio n Board 's
evangelism section .
Also fea tured w ill be a 300·voice senior
adult c ho ir unde r th e directi on of Bake r
as w e ll as e vangelism a nd churc h growth
training and testimoni es.
A Se nio r Panne rs Baptist Fe llowship
breakfast w ill be held at 7:30 a.m. Friday at
the First Churc h bal]quet room. Cost is S3
at the door. Se nior Panners e ncourages
senior ad ults in vo lumee rism .
The cost for th e confe re nce is S I 0 p er
pe rson. Pani cipant s must secure their ow n
lodging and meals. McClung urged pani cipants to secure housing befo re registe ring
fo r the co nfe re nce.
To registe r for the confere nce or to
rece ive a list of Springdal e·a rc:1 hotels,
contact McClung at th e ABSC eva ngelism
departme nt 10llfrec in state at 1·800·838·
ADSC o r locally at 376·479 1, e xt. 5 132.

Pastors, deacons, wives
to build relationships
during May retreat
Ministry and relationships w ill be amo ng
the 10p ics highlighte d at Arkansas Ba pt ists'
1996 Pastors , Deacons and Wives Retreat
May 34 at DeGray State Park Lodge nca r
Arkadelphia.
Re trea t pl anne r Bruce Swih an , director
of the Arkansas Baptist c hurch Jcadcr.;hi p
support dcpanme nt , sa id the p rog r.~m is
based o n needs exp ressed to him by pastors
and deacons.
"I asked p astors and deacons around
the state w hat th ey would like to have in a
re treat and they wa nt ed ' how·tos'- how
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to have a deacon min istry, how to touch
li ves of people w ho have hurting issues in
t he ir Ji ves and rel atio nships and how
deacons and p asto rs ca n relate w ith
confidence and trust.~
Swih art sa id deacons and pastors w i11
att e nd t he sa me sessions w hile thei r
spouses w ill att e nd se parate o nes. Leading
the deacons and pastors sessions w ill be
Bob Sheffi eld, growth consultant for dea·
co n mini stry at the Baptist Sunday School
Board and author of771e Ministry of Baptist
Deacons. His wife, Barbara , a co nference
leader and autho r of Help, I'm a Deaco , 's
\Vife, w ill lead the w ives' sess io ns.
Emph asizin g the imo rt a nce of t he
mini stry oft he w ife of a pastor o r deacon .
TI1ey have special ministries
Swihan sa id , W
and it's impon ant for deacons and pastors
to reali ze the impact of thei r w ives."
The cost fo r th e retreat is S I OS per
coupl e and includes mea ls, lodging and
mate rials. Panic ipams must make the ir
own rese rvati ons by Apri1 22 w ith DeGray
Lodge by calling 1·800·737·8355.
To registe r for the retrc:lt , se nd a c heck
or money o rder fo r S I 05 to th e ADSC
Church Leadership Suppon dcpanme nt ,
P.O . Uox 552, littl e Roc k, AR 72203. For
more info mlation, comact Sw ih an toll·
fre e in state at 1·800·838·ABSC or loca lly at
376·479 1, e xt. 5 118.

Ministers of education,
youth to sharpen skills
duri11g an11ual retreats
Mini ste rs o f e duca ti o n a nd yo uth
ministe rs w ill have th e Oppo nunity tO wget
away fro m it aW during simultaneous
ret reats in April. ·n1e Ministe rs of Education
Re tre at and th e Youth Ministe rs Retreat
w ill both be held April 18· 19 at DeG ray
Stat e Park Lodge west o f Arkade lphia.
nob Holley, direc to r of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention disc ipleship and
famil y mini stry d e partm e nt , said th e
retreats will offe r partic ipants an oppor·
tuni ty "to sharpen their ministry skills at
one of Arkansas' most beautiful loca tions."
The Ministe rs of Education Retreat will
be led by Ro n Pratt, consultant to ministers
of educa ti on for the Baptist Sunday School
Board. 'J11e program w ill foc us on "'l11c
Mi nister of Education Recla iming Christian
Edu catio n."
Th e mini sters of educati on retreat ~w ill
foc us on the key cle ments of an effec tive
Christi an educa ti on program ," Holle y
explained, wand explore someofth c factors
th at fight fo r th e energies and resources of
th e minister of education."
'lllc Youth Min iste rs Re treat w iJI be led
by Ric hard Ross, BSSB youth mini stry
coordinator. 'lllc yo uth ministers ' re treat,
Holl ey noted , "w ill address such issues as
sex ual misbe havior, substance abuse and

othe r addictions, youth in tro ubl ~d homes,
adolescent sui cide and adolesce nt ~atin g
disorders."
Th e cost fo r each of the retreats is $25
per pe rson and inc ludes a "just for fun"
Thursday ni ght banquet , Holley said .
The cost for spouses is $1 S per person.
Pan icipants arc responsibl e for securing
th eir own lodging.
For more info rmation o r to registe r for
eith er re trea t, contact the ABSC disciple·
ship and famil y ministry de partment toll·
free in state at 1·800·838·ABSCorlocally at
376·479 1, ext. 51 60. To reserve lodging,
contact DeG ray Lodge at 1·8()().737·8355.

'Home Improvement'
conference to trai11
BSU stude11t leaders
Stude nt leaders from Baptist Student
Un io ns ac ross Arkansas will gather at
Camp Paron April 12· 14 for their annual
Leadership Training Confe re nce.
David James, director of the Arkansas
Baptist student ministry de partme nt, said
the confe re nce w ill focus o n the "training
and induc tio n of student l eaders ~ as well
as the "o rie ntation and induc tion of stude nt
miss ionaries for 1996 summer missions ...
James sa id this year's the me , "Home
Improve ment," w ill focus on strengthening
Christian homes because "students today
despe rately need Christi an models for
ho mes.
~ with all the alt e rnative opti ons, " he
commente d, wwe want to p ortray the
biblical option as a posit ive model."
He said partic ipants will be trained in
"the six ke y areas we develop oUr programs
around in Arkansas - administration/
le ad e rship , di sc iples hip, eva ngelism ,
worship , fellowship and missio ns."
TI1 c training is fo r "ne w leaders in all of
our BSU programs in the state ," he said,
adding that "this year w e had 269 leaders
in 34 BSUs. I sec those 269 as a key to the
success of o ur program . lf we arc doing
our job and developing our leadership,
the n w e w ill be successful because we arc
a studcnt·lcd o rganization ."
Partic ipants wiiJ hear Mike Tho mpson ,
a professor at Golde n Gate Baptist Theolo·
gical Seminary, interpreting the conference
them e. Also featured will be conte mporary
Christian music ian Mike Blagg.
The cost for th e retreat is $25 per
pe rson and includes meals and lodging.
Participants must bring the ir own bedding,
anda
casual clothes, to ile try items, Bible M
hean to learn ," James said .
TI1e program w ill begin at 7:30 p .m.
Friday and co ncl ude Sunday at 9 :30 a.m.
Fo r more info rmation or to registe r,
contact th e ADSC s tud~nt ministry depart·
me nt toll·frce in state at 1-8()().838-ABSC
o r locally at 376-479 1, ext. 5160.
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Executive Committe signs pact with consultant
By Herb Hollinge r
Bapl ~l

Press

NASHVl LLE, TN (BP)-The Southern

Baptist Convention Executive Committee
has sig ned a con trac t wi th an Atlanta

manage me nt consultant finn and re leased
the first estimate of savings assoc iated
wit h the den o minati o n 's a nticipated
restructuring. SBC Executive Com miuec

me mbers voted las t month to hire a
consulting fim1 at a cost of up to $495,000.
Rep resentatives of the implementation
task force, a 10-mcmbcr group crea ted
by the SBC Exec utive Co mmittee last
Septe mbe r to oversee th e implementation
ofth e rest ruc[Uring, held an in itial mee ting

high priority by making "national·lcvel
co nsultants " available.
"We arc not e mploying Coopers and
Lybran d for them to tell us what w do, but
to assist us in achieving all the effectiveness
wC envisio n, Warren said.
The ~ covena nt for a New Ce ntury ~
restructuring plan, which was approved
by messengers at the 1995 SBC annual
meeting in Atlanta, caiJs fo r the merging,
consolidatio n and/ or d issolution of several
e ntities and ultim atel y redu cing th e
number from 19 to 12. A second vote on
SDC bylaw 15, which lists the various
age ncies individually, is scheduled during
the 1996 annual meeting this june.
M

March 7 with Coo pers and Lybrand, LLP,

Initial savings projected

a professio nal services finn . Coopers was
selected from among severa l nati onal
agenc ies which submitted bids because
~ coo pers provides significa nt expe rtise in
ass isting o rganiza ti o ns w ith ch ange ,"
according to ITF member spo kesma n Ted
Warren , c hief operati ng office r o f the
Baptist Sunday Sc hool Board.
Warren said the Atlanta firm has assisted
hundreds of businesses o f various sizes,
including other Bap ti st e ntiti es. and
received good reco mmendatio ns . Wa rren
said the firm will have Southern Baptists
on its team and pl ans to give the SBC

TI1c cost savings, Warren said , will be
substantial, although he emphasized th e
dollar amounts are early estimates. During
the 1996-97 SDC fiscal year, Warren said
the ITF believes a savings of$ 289,000 will
be achieved from entities being dissolved
or modified . Under the restruc turing plan,
the Education Commi ss ion would be
dissolved and functions of the Historica l
Commissio n, Stewardship Commission
and Southe rn Baptist Foundation wou ld
be ass igned to ot her age ncies, effec tive
June 1997.
During fiscal1 997·98, Warren said, the

ITF expects a savings o f up to $1 . 1 million.
He said the first full SBC fisca l yea r should
sec savings exceeding the full cost of the
manage ment consultant , the e xpenses of
the ITF and the legal costs InVolved. The
task force has not released any specific
p rojection of costs associ:ned with the
restructuring process.
"While significant savings arc expected,
that Is not our primary objective," Warren
added . "It is to inc rease effectiveness in
how we assist churches accomplish their
mission he re and abroad ."
Intera c ti o n w ith SBC age ncie s is
scheduled to begin this month . Th e
Coop ers a nd Lybrand team wi ll be
gathering d ata, doing an analysis and
consolidation and producing a high·level
financial analysis for the ITF 's report to
the New Orleans meeting in June. In the
c hange management process, Warren said ,
the team envisions multiple interviews
with pe rsonnel associated with the new
North American Mission Board, including
focus groups, leading to a period of analysis
and consolidation.
Th e ITF, in its}une repo rt , will identify
key issues and provide a transition plan,
Warren sa id. He added, however, that
only so much can bc done prio r to the ftnal
approval of bylaw 15 at the New Orleans
meeting.

Chapman affirms future of Southern Baptist Foundation
NASHVIllE, TN (DP)-The Southern Baptist Foundation,
which is to become a corporation of the Southern Baptist
Convention Executive Committee under the denomination 's
~covenant fo r a New Century" restructuring, ~ wiiJ remain a
high·trust operation,~ according to E."<ec utive Committee
preside nt Morris Chapman.
Chapman's statement ca me in response to inquiries about
th e future o f the foundation, in light of the Exec utive
Committee 's recent vote for a new c haner, under which the
foundation's trustees would be elected by the Executive
Committ ee rathe r than th e SDC.
"It was the intent of the Program and Structure Stud y
Committee th at the foundation' s work continue at a quality
level," Chapman nmed. "The highest fiduciary integrity will
continue under the new arrange me nt ."
The seve n·mcmber struc ture study committee framed
the restru cturing, which was app roved by messe ngers to the
1995 SBC a nnual meeting in Atlanta.
Hollis j o hnson has served as preside nt of the South ern
Baptist Foundation for more than 19 years. Chapman said he
will recommend thatjohnson continue to lead the foundation
after the c hangeover in june 1997, if convention messengers
vote in june to approve the proposed charter amendment for
the found atio n and c hanges to SDC bylaw I 5.
j ohnson said the re is no reason fo r donors to be anxious
about th e funds invested with th e foundation.
llle trust funds will rece ive the sa me careful manageme nt
in the future as they have in the past, Johnson emphasized,
noting th at "fidu ciary laws and o ur own se nse of int egrity w ill
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insure that the intent of every donor is honored. "
The new board ofthe foundation would be reduced from
34 members to seven in the ch arter amendment. "The
Executive Committee will seek experienced buslncss and
fin ancial minds in SBC life in considering board members for
the SBF," Chapman sa id. "Prospective t.rusteesca n be selected
fro m Exec utive Committee members , current and former
foundatio n trustees and ot her qualified Southern Baptists ."
johnson said he pl:ms to utilize th e new board as he has the
foundation 's cu rrent investment committee in getting advice
on investment strategies.
SBC au orney james·P. Guenther, in answer to questions
duringtheFebruaryExecutivcCommitteemeeting,addressed
liabiliryimplications fortheSBCandtheExec utiveCommittee
c reated by the new corporation.
"ThcTennessee nonprofitco rporation ac tsaysspecifically
that a member of a corporation is not liable for the torts and
debts of the corporation, " Gue nther sa id, "a nd we're sa tisfied
we' re not creating any ascending (lawsuit) liability either
fo r the Executive Committee o r fo r the Southern Baptist
Conve ntion.
Also during the meeting, Chapman noted that the E."<ecutive
Committee would not be managing donor funds.
"TI1e SBC Foundation , although it is (to be) a subsidiary
corpo ration of the Executive Committee , will nonetheless
operate as a corporation," Chapman said . "It will have a board
oftrustecs ... (a nd) a president in place who is equipped, who
is professional and w ho will continue in the leadership ofthe
management of funds.·
M
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WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
'Experiencing God' to air in Russian
MOSCOW (BP)-Th e first-eve r broadcast vers ion of the
discipleship program wExpcricncing God" is scheduled to air
over radio waves in Russia sta rting in April. Broadcast versions
currentJy arc being developed in 10 languages.
The program will air for six months on Trans World Radio's
short-wave transmincrs from Albania in late evening Moscow
time to cover western Russia and from Guam in mid-afternoon
Moscow time to cover cast em Russia. It also will air over Radio
Teas, a local FM radio station In St . Petersburg . Southern Baptist
foreign missionary j oe DeLeon, w ho lives in $[. Petersburg, will
coordinate foUow-up fo r the broadcasts.
"Experiencing God," w ritten by Henry Blackaby and Claude

during the service and several missionary appointees will share
testimoni es. A fu ll hour of pre-service inspirational music will be
presented and a global walkarou nd at the Show Me Center will
feature an estimated 20 tO 40 exhibi ts.
Churches wi thin a two-hour drive of Cape Girardeau rna}'
invite FMB staff members or miss io naries to se rve as guest
speakers ApriJ 2 1. Churches inte rested in sc hed uling a speaker
may contact jim Bryant, di rector of miss ions fo r Ca ne Creek
Sto ddard Associati o n, phone 573-686- 1I IS o r fax 573·686· 111 6.

New generation changes face of missions

RJCHM OND, VA (BP)-A new generation of Southe rn Baptist
foreign missiona ries is taldng the field - and the faces arc
changing as much as the places of service.
Among new appointees oft he Foreign Mi ssion Board, singles
and ethnics arc mo re numerous. More have worked in overseas
ministry before. And the steady st ream of new missionaries
flowing toward traditi onal "harvest fic ldsM is being joined by a
growing group headed whe re the need for a wi tness is criti cal.
These people arc redefi ning w hat it means to be a missionary.
Record Lottie Moon receipts projected
They' re at home in a world shrunk dra mat ica lly by passenge r jets
RJCHMOND, VA (BP)-Projections indicate Southern Baptists and television news. Many are hea ring God ca ll th em 10 places
gave a record $89. 1 millio n to the lottie Moon Chri stmas Offering where life is hard and the name of jesus unknow n. Most arc
for foreign missio ns last year, marking a three-yea r upward trend. planning tO join hands wi th ot her Christian gro ups to make th e
Calculations fro m ea rly indicators predict an increase for the greatest possible impac t w ith limited resources.
"They feel drawn to th e cutting edge, " sa id Lloyd Atkinson,
1995 offering of $3.17 million, o r 3.69 percent, from last year's
$85.9 millio n. Those in creases would be th e largest in percentage director of the Southern B.1ptist Foreign Mission Boa rd's personnel
and dollar amount since 1988. Increases in 1993 and 1994 were selection department. ~ Th ey wa nt to go pl aces w here there arc
no other missionaries and life is hard . ·n,ey wa nt to go w here the
2.37 percent and 3.66 percent , respectively.
"We arc elated and praise God for the faithful support of need is the greatest - even into dange rous, uncharted waters.~
Southern Ba ptists in givi ng almost $90 million to the offering, M
One of the most significant changes is the number of workers
said Foreign Mission Boa rd prcsidentjerry Rankin . "The increase coming forward to se rve in areas w here th e need for gospel
over a record offering last yea r reflects they arc com mitt ed to witness is urge nt , Atldn so n sa id. Of 246 long- term workers
fulfilling the Great Commission cooperatively through the Foreign appointed by the FMB in 1995, 50 wen t tO countri es closed to
traditio nal missionary activity and 43 went to countri es where
Mission Board ."
The projected figure would provide $3.73 million for capital the collapse of communism has opened a window of opportunity.
~This is a significant , encouraging trend," said Atkinson, w ho
spending needs such as new construction and vehicles. About
$85.4 million would go to the boa rd's 1996 overseas operating has closely watched personnel trends during hi s 17 years as a
missionary and administrator. ~God is calling people to these
budget, w hich primarily provides missionary support.
Southern Baptists had set a challenge goal of $100 million for new opportunities, and we can look at their lives and see how
1995. "Although w e were disappointed that we did not get closer God has prepared them."
to the $1 00 million goal, the anticipated rece ipts w ill enable us
to meet basic budget projections for a growing number of FMB's Robert O'Brien plans retirement
missionaries who reported unprecedented church growth last
RICHMOND , VA (BP)-Robe rt O' Brien, senio r ove rseas
year," Rankin said.
correspondent for the SOuthern Baptist Foreign Miss ion Board,
has announced plans for ea rly retireme nt effective Aug. 3 1.
cape Girardeau to host FMB service
O' Brien, 56, was managing ed ito r oft he board's news office
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO (FMD) - Ca pe Gira rdea u, Mo ., will be and the Ri chmond bureau of Baptist Press fro m 1989 until
the setting fora Foreign Mission Board commissioning service fo r September 1995, when he accepted a senior correspo ndent
approxim ately 40 new Southern Baptist missionaries. The April position crea ted during a communicat ions o ffice reorga nization.
20 se rvice, highlighting the theme, "S how Me, Send-Me," w ill be He will do contract work for th e J=MB as a writer, editor and
held at 2 p .m. in the Show Me Ce nter o n the camp us o f Southeast communicati ons consultant; take similar assignment s from ot her
orga nizations; and seek other oppo rtunities in communica tions.
Missouri State University.
~ ·Ea rl y reti rc men t' is a technical term," he noted. "I'll co ntinue
The co mmissioning service w ill foJJow the Missouri Woman's
Missionary Union annual meeting at First Baptist Church, Cape in Christian service, and I'm glad that includes co ntinuing
Girardeau, April 19-20. FMB trustees also w ill meet in Ca pe involvemen t in Sou thern .Baptist foreign miss ions."
The ne w senior overseas corresponden t ro le would have
Gira rdeau prior to the commissioning service.
The FMD has held missionary appointment services in various based the O' Brien famil y in Cyprus with a worldwide assignmen t.
cities throughout the United States since 1969 in an effort to ~ Beca u se of impona nt family considerations, we have come to
involve Southern Baptists across the nation. Arkansas Baptists realize the timing isn' t right to set a defi nite date for moving
hosted a commissio ning service in Uttle Rock in 1989 and are overseas," he explained.
A native o f South Ca ro lina, O'Brie n jo in ed th e FMB staff in
scheduled to host another one in April 1997.
The se rvice in Cape Gira rdeau will feature a parade of flags 1980 after seven years as news ed ito r fo r Baptist Press. He
p
reviously
has se rved on the ed it orial and communica tio ns staffs
representing many oflh e 13 1 countries where more than 4, 100
SouL'lern Baptist missionaries live and work. Foreign Mission of the Southern Baptist Brot herhood Co mmission and the Baptist
Board president jerry Rankin is sc heduled to brin g an address General Convention of Texas.

King, is a publication of the Baptist Sunday School Board's
lifeWay Press. The broadcast ve rsio n was adapted for radio in a
project coordinated by the Foreign Mission Board.
The FMB's development office is raising funds for developing
"Experiencing God" broadcasts in five top prio rity languages:
Arabic, Mandarin Chinese, Russian, Special English and Spa ni sh.
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'Bigger is not better'
Church's message, not methods, is sacred, Warren tells communicators
r - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

By Mark A. Wyatt
Callfomb Southcnl

Baptist comtnunicators
focus on t~chnology

Bapt~t

GLORIETA, NM (DP)-Rick Warren has
a simple message for churches wanting to
grow- proclaim the gospel using methods
that work and keep up with rapid ly
changing technology. Warren told a
gath e ring of Baptist communicators,
however, that church growth is not the
most important issue facing churches.
"The issue of the 21st century is going
to be church health, " sa id Warren, senior
pastor of Saddlebac k Valley Community
Church located in Orange County, Calif.
Unfortunately, he said, many churches
and their leaders have confused growth
with health.
"Bigger is not better," Warren insisted.
"Better is better." Warren delivered the
keynote address at the Baptist Public
Relations Association 's 1996 workshop,
March 7-10 at Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist
Conference Cen ter.
Church health results whe n the five
purposes ofthe church-worship, ministry,
evangelism, fellowship and discipleshipare kept in balance, Warren said. When
that happens, he added, growth occurs.
~ When the church of jesus Christ is
balanced, it is healthy, and when it is
healthy, it grows," he emphasized. " If a
church is healthy, growth is automatic."
Church health includes keeping "a
balance between methods and message ,"
Warrenpointedout.HeencouragcdBaptist
communicatorsand churchesaliketo"use
technology but don't worship it."
However, Warren acknowledged,
"That's not the problem in most churches.
Most are 10 years behind. TI1ey're just
discovering fax machines. "
Since its beginning with seve n
members, Saddlcback has grown to an
average weekly worship attendance of
12,000, making it the fastcst ·growing
Southern Baptist church in history. Warren
recalled that when he started the chu rch
in 1980, "wedidn'th avcanyVCRrecordcrs
or fax machines or cellular telephones
or Windows personal computers. Now I
depend on all these things daily."
Warren described a number of ways
SaddJebackuscs technology in its ministries
today, suCh as providing silen t pagers to
summon parents of preschoolers without
disrupting worship services and issuing
bar·codedidentificatio ncardstomakcsurc
children are returned to their proper
guardians.
Staying current with technology helps
churches and individuals by increasing
communication efforts, saving time ;~nd
ARKANSAS BAP"llST NEWSMAGAZINE

GLORIETA,

NM

(BP)-Baptlst

communication professionals focused
on the tt:chnical aspccrs of their work

during an annual workshop Milrch 7·10
at Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist Coilference

Center. Members also approved several
structural changes, including a new
name.
The Baptist Public Relations
Association will become Baptist
Communicators Association effective
July J folloWing a near·unanimous vote
by the 100 members attending the
meeting. References to •public relations"
were removed from the group's bylaws
to reflect a broader emphasis 90
"communications." The ·310.member
association is composed of commurti·
cation professionals in various Baptist
grouP,S including many Baptist colleges
and universities and Southern Baptist
Convention agencies.
Elected "president for 1996-97 was
Sarah Zimmennan, associate director of
news and infonnaUon for the Southern
Baptist Home Mlsslon Board. She will
succeed Trennis Henderson, editor of
the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazlt~e,

A

effectively shortening distances betwee n
people, Warren said. "With e·maiJ I am
often as close wi th people who arc great
distances away as I am with someone in
the next office," he explained.
Buthewamedagainstusingtechnology
without a purpose. And he said most
people make two mistakes concerning
technology whic h "can be fatal to industry,
to denominations ~ and to individua ls.
~ we either worship it orfcarit -oneor
the other, Warren said. The root of both
errors about technology is confusing the
message with the method, he said.
·somcpeopleworshiptechnology,but
tcchnology'sncvcrgoing tosaveanybody,"
Warren emphasized. "Technology must
always be the servant of the church and
always be the servant of ministry, not vice
versa."Thechurch must ~bcve ryawareof
not letting the tail wag the dog, " he added.
"111at's why (at Saddleback) we' re not
going on TV and r3dio ," Warren stated.
Besides, he said, he just wants to be a
pastor- not a fund·r.tise r o r a celebrity.
• AJways being in the spotlight blinds
you," Warren cautioned. "It's bad for your
character."
R

who is the cunent president of BPRA.

Honored with a lifetime membership
was John Roberts, a fonner assodlitlon
president and recently retired editor of
tfie South catollna Baptist Courier.
Robens has been a member of the
association slilce 1958.
BPRA members also redesigned the
association 's structure to allow for its
members to panicipate in speCific
"professional development groups, •
including editorial, electronic media,
gr.~phic design, institutional public
relations, management and photography.
Also approved "MIS Implementation
of a new scholarship . program for
minorities and intemationa1s. The Alan
Compton and Bob Stanley Minority and
International Scholarships received
funding approval for awards beginning
in 1997. Awardsofupto$! ,000annually
will go to a minority lildividual pursuing
a career in eonununications and one
professional scholarship of up to $500
to a current or prospective association
member working in a communJcationsrclated capacity for a Baptist institution
or agency.
He also spoke about the danger of
fearing or resenting tech nology. "Many of
our churches, really in our hean of hearts ,
be lieve the 1950s was the 'golden age of
chu rch growth' and they 're going to do
everything they can to preserve it.
"No method was meant to last forever.
No method has lasted forever. Methods
arc not sacred, the message is," Warren
stressed. Consequently, he sa id, while the
gospel message must never change,
methods of sharing it have to change with
every generation.
· When we do not change methods, we
in essence cut off the message , and that's
called being unfaithful," Warren said. "Most
people define faithfulness in terms of
orthodox bcHef. Jesus always measured
faithfulness in terms of behavior."
Warren encouraged church leaders to
try new things and be willing to risk failure
while striving for success. "lf you' re not
taking any risks in your ministry, you don't
need any faith ," he said.
· oon't be afraid to go out on a limbthat's where: the fruit is, .. Warren affirmed.
woon't be afraid to rock the boat lf)csus is
your captain."
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of youth . He previously served on the staff
of First Church of El Dora.do. He also has
served ch urc hes in Texas. He is a graduate
of O uac hita Baptist Univcrsiry and South·
western Baptist Theological Semi nary.
Moore and his wife , LccAnn , have a
daughter, Caroline.

Staff c hanges
Samuel Roberts began serving March 10

as pastor o f First Church o f Walnut Ridge,
coming there fro m Baptist Tabernacle in
Louisville , Ky. A native of Marked Tree,
Roberts also has served as assistan t director
of placement fo r Southern Baptist '111co- ·
logical Seminary w here he is a graduate.

He also is a gradu:u c of Ouac hita Baptist
University. Robcns is married to the fom1cr

Martha Turner of Pine Dluff. TI1cy arc
parents of rwo sons , Dustin and Turner.

Lynn Robertson began se rving March 17
as pastor of Grand Aven ue Church in Hot
Springs, coming there from J-liiJsidc Churc h

of Camden. He is a gradau tc of Ouac hita
Baptist Unive rsi ty :md So uth wes tern
Baptist 111cologica l Seminary. Robertson

and his w ife, Debbie, arc pa re nts of two
aduh children.
Randy L Hyde w ill begin his ministry
March 24 as pasto r of Pulaski Heights
Church in littl e Rock, coming th e re fro m
First Churc h of Trumann . l-Ie previously
was pastor and associate pastor of c hurc hes
in Florida , Maryland , Tennessee and
Virginia. Hyde is a grad uate of Ouachita
Baptist Un iversity, So uthern Baptist llleological Seminary and Vande rbilt University
Divinity Sc hoo l in Nashvi ll e, Tenn. He and
hi s wife , Janet , have two ch ildren , Emily
Rebecca and Timo thy Andrew.

mi ss ionari es in Dakar, Senegal. Taylor is
a gr::~duate of Ouachita Baptist University
and Midwestern Baptist The olog ica l
Se minary. TI1c Taylors arc pa rents of four
c hildren, Susan L:tdd of Sherwood , Max
Taylo r of little Roc k, Sha ron Taylo r o fFo n
Smith a nd Karen Reyno lds of Malvern.
TI1cy have five gra nd childre n and two
grea t-grandch ildren . Tayl o r w ill be
available to se rve as a supply or interim
pasto r or to lead revivals . · He may be
contacted at# 12 PearTree, Little Rock , AR
72209; p hone 50 1·455·0961.
Bobby George has accepted the ca ll to
become bivoc;ttional pastor of First Church
o fSoc i ;~ l Hill which will be his first ministry
as a pastor. He is ;1 welde r in Arkadelphia .
George and his wife , TrJcy, have two
c hildren , Ash ley and Brandon.

Willis Moore has joined th e staff o f
Spradling Church in Fort Smith as ministe r

David Ulh resigned Feb. 25 as pastor of
Immanuel Church ofEI Dorado to become
pastor of First Church of Monroe , La . He
p reviously served First Church of Camden.
Uth is a gradua te o f Ouac hit a Baptist
Un ivers it y and Sou th weste rn Baptist
Theologica l Seminary. He and his wife,
Rachel , have three ch ild re n , Joshua ,
Andrew and Hannah.
Tim Hight resigned March 3 as pastor of
First Chu rc h ofNcwpon to become pastor
of Main Street Churc h in Christanbu rg, Va.
Hight , w ho prev iously was pasto r of First
Church in Lepanto, was a me mber of the
Arkansas Baptist Sta t e Co nve nti on
Executive Board. He and hi s wife, Dawn,
have four chi ldren, Brittany, Lindsey,
Timothy and Valory.
Bruce Raley resigned March IOasministc r
of educat ion for Walnut Street Churc h in
Jo nesboro to assume the same position on
the sta ff of First Baptist Churc h of Panama

C. Lynn Robertson is pastor of Gra nd
Avenue Church in Hot Springs, going the re
from HiiJ side Church in Ca mden where he
was pastor for five years. He previously
served First Churc h o f Stamps and First
Churc h of Pau onvillc , Texas. Robcn son
is a grad uate o f Ce ntral Baptist College
in Conway, Ouachi ta Baptist Un ive rsity
and Southwestern Baptist Theo logical·
Semi nary . In addition , he has completed
work in co un seling at Sout hern Arkansa s
University in Magnolia. He and his wife ,
Debbie, have two adult c hildre n , Sundi
and Robbie . and two grandchildre n .

BenJ.Joncs began hi s mini stry Feb. 25 as
pastorofWoodlawn Churc h in Little Rock .
A graduate of Ouac hita Baptist Univcrs iry ,
he previously was associa te pastor and
minister of you th for Archview Churc h in
Pulaski Association . Jo nes and his wife ,
Kathy, arc residing in Little Rock .
GeraldM. Taylor retired Feb. 25 as pastor
of Hebron Churc h in Littl e Rock. Ta ylor,
w ho ha s served for titi years as an o rdained
Sout hern Baptist ministe r, p reviously was
pasto r of Life Line Churc h in Littl e Rock,
First Church of Sherwood , First Church of
St.1mps and First Church of Mon ticello. In
addi tion . he and his wife, C1 thcri nc , served
five years as Southe rn ll:ipt ist fo reign
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Breakiuggrouud March JOfora $3.5 milllou building project for First Church
of Bly theville are (left to right) building com mittee chainnan Pat Sul/{van,
pastor Bill Fufler, architect Muriel Lewis, building contractor Do ug Henson,
trustee jim Ga rdner, clwinnan of deacons /Jill Sullivan, church training
director Gary flollls, Woman 's Missionary U11iofl director Maroel Dickerson,
Baptist Me11 Spresident Edwin flo/stead, bulldlugfinancecommltteechalnnan
Dick Trout mul youth council representative Abigail Hubbard. Fuller salt/ th e
congregatlou is Hlraveliug new roads of opportunity for reaching new people
for j esus Christ am/for dlscipllng people " as they begin th e 54-week building
program which will feature a chapel, office complex and family life center.
Church m embers pledged S 1.6 1 million for the projectduringtl recent 'Togeth er
We Bu Uti "[tmd-ralslug campaign 1J1e builtling project also iflc/udes remodeli1Jg
th e present f ellowslllp hallltltO eductlfional space.
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City, Fla. Raley has served as president of
the Arkansas Baptist Religious Educators
Association and as a member of the
Arkan sas Bapti st State Conve nti o n
Executive Board. He and his wife, Donna ,
and their children , Patrick and Sarah, were
honored with a reception by Walnut St reet
Church .

Obituaries
Earl Hays , 75, of Hatfield died Feb. 8. He
was a lifelong member of First Church of

Hatfield where he had recently been
honored for 45 years of ministry as a

dcacon.Hc also served as a so ng leader for
many area revivals and was active in the
work of Ouachita Association. Survivors
arc his wife , Ruth ; rwo daughters, linda
Whisenhunt of Mcna and Sandy Wcis of
Magno lia ; o ne sister; and fo ur grand-

children. Memorials may be made to the

were held March 7 at Baring Cross Church
in North Utile Roc k where she was a
member and had served 60 years as a
children 's teac her. Survivors include one
daughter, jean Flanders of North Little
Rock; one sister; three grandchildren; five
great-grandchildren; and two great-great·
grandchildren. Me morials may be made to
Baring Cross Churc h .
Ernest "E.G." GeorgcWardoflinle Rock
died Marc h 9:uage 98. His funeral services
were held March II at Pul aski Heights
Church in Little Rock where he had served
as a deacon. W'ard was the founde r of
Deister, Ward , Witcher O il Abstract Co.
Survivors are his wife, Evelyn Cate Ward of
Little Roc k; three grandchildren: and two
great-grandchildren. Me morials may be
made to the Pulaski Heights Church.

People

building fund of First Church of Hatfield.

]. Guy Roberts of Harrison died Feb. 24 at

age 76. A retired Southern Baptist minister,
he was a member of Northvale Church in

Harrison and had served as past o r ofseveral

churches in the Harriso n area, including
Trinity Church in Harrison. Survivors arc
his wife, Ruby Harris Robcns; one son,
Garry Robcn s of Sp rin gda le ; two

daughters, Vera Wagne r and Rcnctta
Wacastcr, both of Harrison; one brother;
five g randc hildren ; and o n e greatgrandchild.

Bertha Valeria Hardin, 83, died March
2 in Dallas, Texas, fo llowing a lengthy
illness. Her funeral services were held
March 5 at Dell Baptist Church where she

hadbccn a mcmbcr since 1924. Inaddition,
she:; had served the c hurc h as a Sund ay
Sch ool teacher , youth wo rker and
Woman 's Missionary Union leader. She
also h ad been ac tive in the work o f

Mi ssissippi Co ul)ty Associati on. Survivors
are a son , Den Gill o f Dallas; one sister;
three gra nd c hildren ; and two great·
grandchildren. Memo rials may be made lO
Mississippi Counry Union Mission.

joe W. Statton was recently recognized
by Central Church of Magno lia for20years
of ministry. Statton, who first served the
co ngregation as ministe r o f education,
currently is mini ster ofadministl.l.tion. His
ministry efforts have included organi1.ing
a ministry to mentaJJy handicapped adults .
He c urrently is a trustee o f the Arkansas
Baptist Children' s Homes and Fa mil y
Ministries and a me mber of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention special study
committee. He and his wife, Patti, have
three children, L.1ura , Nathan and Timothy.
Doug Moore was honored jan. 28 during
a Sunday evening worship service and
reception by First Church of Newport for
I 0 years of service as ministerofmusic. He
previously served First Churc h o fTrumann
as minister of music. Special guests fo r the
occasio n were Don Moore of Uttle Rock,
the recently retired execu ti ve director of
the Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention who
was Moore 's pastor w hen he made his
profession of faith at Walnut Street Churc h
in jonesboro, and Rob Hewell , ADSC
dircctorofchurch music ministries. Moore
and his wife, Kaye, have two daughters ,
Cynthia and Kimberly.

earned a first-place award from Baptist
Publ ic Relati o n s Association , th e
p ro fess io nal o rganizati o n o f Baptist
communicators. ll1e national awa rd for
interpretive writing was presented for
Hendcrson·s Fe b. 9, 1995. editorial , "Heard
any good rumors lately?~ The edi to rial
focused on false rumors whi ch persist
concerning activit ies by Mad:ilyn Murray
O"Hair, Procter & Gamble and related
issues. The awa rd marks the third time in
recent years that Hende rso n has been
hono red by BPRA for interpretive writing.

Ordinations
East Side Church of Mount ain Home
ordained associate pastor Paul l.1.ncaster
to the gospel ministry and Eric Webb to
the deacon ministry March I 0 .
Whlte Hall First Church ordained Mark
Estes, Dale Saffold and Gene Weitzel to the
deaco n ministry Feb. 25.

Church news
Dell FlrstSoutbern Church held a spring
revival March 3·8 Jed by Dill Fuller, pasto r,
and David Ross, minister of music, of first
Church in Blytheville. Rol and Chappell is
pastor.

Genoa First Church held rev ival services
March 3·6 that resulted in 43 decisions,
including 27 professions of faith in Christ.
William Blackburn o f Fort Smith was the
evangelist. Guest vocalists were Orvis and
Kathlene McRae o f Texarkana .
Mountain Home First Church will host
Poi nt of Grace in concert April 20 at 7:30
p.m. They will be joined in concert by
Scott K.ryppayne and Ca ro lyn Arends.
North Side Church o f Monticello will be
in revival March 24·29 wi th Lonnie Latham,
director of missions fo r Ba rtholomew
Association, as evangelist. Clarence Hill
of Hot Springs will direct music . Steve
Harrelson is pastor.

Dorothy Eleanor Newcomb o f
Dlytheville died Marc h 3 at age 85. Her
funeml serv ices were held March 6 at First
Churc h of Dlythcville where she was a
member and had served as ch urch hostess,
as president ofWom:1n's Mi ss ionary Union
and for 15 years as th e superintendent of
the babyland department. Survivors arc
her husband , Charles Ray Newcomb; two
daughters, Nancy Norton of Fort Wahon
Beach, Fla ., and n c u y Ca ldwe ll of
Dl)1.heville; two sisters; five grandchildren;
and three great-grandc hildren.

Tom and Kay Cox recen tly returned
from their I 5th year of annual c rusades to
India. They were assisted by a 41 -member
medical a nd e vangeli sti c team from
Southe rn Baptist c hurc hes represe nting
14 states. The group , whic h was o rganized
into eigh t team, ministe red to more than
7,000 individuals in medical clinics as well
as providing shoes for a lepe r colony.
ll1cir efforts result ed in 4,000 pro fessions
of faith in jesus Christ.

Evelyn Gall Eller o f Little Roc k died
March 5 at age 92. Her fun era l se rvices

Trennls Hende rson , editor of th e

HotSpringsSecondChurch w ill present
~ AJive! " as an Easter pagea nt Apri.l 4·7 with
7:30p.m. performances c:ach evening and
a 4 p.m. matinee o n Sunday. Productions
will include the adult c hoir, orchestra and
a drama team under the direclion of
minislcr o f music Rob Young. Additional
inform:uion is availab le by caUing 501 ·

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, has

62~ ·4~55 .
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Calvary Church of LJttJe Rock, assisted
by Group Publishing, is hosting a c hildren's
ministry workshop for Christian educators
Marc h 23. Additi o nal info rmati on is
available by calling 1·800·774·3833 or 50 I·
663·8303.
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Fuller offers 'Ten Commandments'
of Christian political involvement
By Bob Allen
As~btc.d

Baptbl

sense of accountabil ity.
5. Voice you r convicti ons . Christians
should make themselves hea rd "through
every legitimate cha nn el given to us, w ith
a cou rteous forthrightness,'" Full er said.
6. Discipline your c ritic isms. Not
everything in public life is wrong, Fuller
said. "Public officials and wholesome
lcgislation ... nced to be commended and
encouraged by Christia n citizens ...
7 . Analyze your zea l. While time
prevents Chri stians from speaking out for
H

P~

WASI·UNGTON(AliP)- Virginia Baptist

pasto r Charles Fuller offered ~ Ten Com·
mandments for Christian Ci tizens~ at a
March 4 semi nar on faith in public life.
By its nature, the gospel message "is on
a co llision course with sin and evil ,
w hethe r in th e c hurch or th e public world ,
Fuller noted during th e ope ning session
of the Sout hern Baptist Christ ian Life
Co mmission's annual national seminar.
Fuller, pastor of First Baptist Church in
Roanoke, Va ., sa id he is ~ baffled " by
Christians who preach a gospe l th at
emphasizes personal co nversio n and
selected social issues, while avoiding more
volatile and cont roversial issues. " It is
neither wise 'nor necessary to die on every
hill of every pet peeve our fellow Christians
may have, but if it is a subject of biblical
morality and justice, how dare we muzzle
God 's voice on the issue,~ he remarked .
Fuller's UTen Co mman dm ents" for
political involvement include:
I. Honor your citizenship. "To love
America is to honor all that is good about
her while see king to protect her from all
that would destroy her goodness,~ Fuller
said.
2. Know your heritage. Fuller warned
aga inst "those who w ill methodicaiJy make
a totally sec ul ar country o ut of us despite
the grcatjudca.Christian foundation under·
lying the birth of this nation.
3. Uvc your va lues. He urged Christ ians
not only to talk about morality, but to Jive
moral lives.
4. Maintain you r prayer life. "We arc to
pray for gove rnment offic i a l s , ~ Fuller said.
WI be lieve we are to pray forthcirsalvation ,
he noted , but that is not all. "We arc to
pray for their w isdom , leachability and
R

every worthwhile cause, Fuller said, they
should be motivated by a sense of morality,
no t prejudice or politics.
8. Protect you r family. Fuller noted that
uthe buiJ's eye of Satan's strategy to take
America is our home and family life . ~
9. Extend your compassion. "lf we
expect to be heard when we say our Lord
hates the sin but loves the sinner, we will
have to be living proof texts with hands-on
ministries to those victimized by their own
sins."
10. Declare your hope. "The hope of
America lies squarely in the hands of a
sovereign God,'" he said. "We must be a
nation who says. 'In God we must tru st.'~

HIGHER EDUCATION
WITH A HIGHER PURPOSE.

H

H

We call it "higher education with a higher purpose." You·n ca ll
tt an o pen doo r to a s m:cessfu l ca ret· r in health ca re. Earn a

bacca laureate tlcgrcc m Nursing, Radio logical Scie nces. or
Respiratory Care Technolog)' a t Baptis t Memorial College o f

ACTEENS ENCOUNTER
April 12-13, 1996
Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock
For Teenage Girls
Special Invitation to 6th Grade Girls
FEATURING: Dorcas Byrd , Home Missions
• Trlsh Landers, Worship leader· The Company,
Theme Interpretations o Just for Juniors
·For Seniors Only o Acttvator Commissioning
• StudiAct Recognition o Ministry Projects

Health Sciences. What rou'll rrccive at our specialized college
IS

a qu<~ ilt }' proft'ssional education built o n solid C hristian

principles. as well as a stro ng libe ral <~rts foundatio n. The best
pan is. we're acce pting applicat ions now f~ r summer and fall .
To rccci\'c a brochu re and :1pplicatio n, or plan a campus visit.
call us:u 90 1-227-430 1 or 1-800-796-7 171.

NEW: Sixth Grade Slam · Missions EXtravaganza
COST: $13 per person DEADLINE: March 29

CONTACT: State WMU Office
1·800-838·2272, ext. 5137
Page I ~ I March 21 , 1996
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CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION

Beware of political allegiance, CLC speakers warn
W ASillNGTON (BP)-The church needs

ro influence American public life in a
righteo us manner, bu t Christians need ro
beware of offering unwave ring support to
any politician or political parry in the

process, speakers warned during the
Southern Baptist Christian life: Commis·
sian's national sc:mina r March 4-6.
The theme of the CLC's 29th annual
seminar was wChristian s in the Public

Square: Faith in Practice? ~ The 1996
seminar attracted 101 paid registrants.
·we must never sell the binhright of
our second binh to any political leade r,
any human moveme m , to any political
party, said CLC president ruchard Land.
wour loyalty and aUcgiancc:: belongs to
Jesus Christ."
Southern Baptist pastors should base
their positions on moral issues o n God' s
Word and not wh.itch (their) puJpit to a
politicalcandidate'sstar"' o r take a position
because ofits popularity among members
of a group with which they wam to be
identified, said Charles FuUer, pastor of
First Baptist Church, Roanoke , Va.
The failure of most Christi ans in preWorld War 11 Germany to practice their
faith properly should be a lesson to
believers today, said David Gushee ,
professor of ethics at Southern Bapti st
Theo logical Seminary. Noting that the
church's inadequate theology led to Adolf
Hitler's rise to power and eventualJy the
Holocaust , he added , "They failed to
embrace important biblical, moral nonns.
"Too frequently we pick a cluster of
ft

values and baptize them as Christian,.,
Gushce remarked. "We arc especiall y
enthusiastic about those who skillfully
baptize th ese values in a Chris tian
vocabul ary. Then weoffc rth ese politicians
our uncritical and unqucstio ningsupport ."
Gary Dauer, president of the Family
Research Council, applied such a warning
to the 1996 presidential race. "We ought
to stand and call (a candida te) to task , even
ifinadvertcntly it will help a president that
many of us don 't like," Dauer sa id.
"I don 't think we should get into the
business of p icking the lesser of two evils.
We need to hold out a standard to say what
it is we believe and what America needs ,
and if the can didates arc not willing to rally
to that standard , th en I don't think we
need to worry about wh:u will happen to
them o n election day ."
The church needs tocxpericnccchangc
before it is ab le ro exert the pro pe r
influence, several speakers noted.
"We should not blame the politicians
for the moral coll apse of America, " said
O.S. Hawkins, pastor of First Baptist
Church , Dallas. "We need to put it where
it belongs, at the feet ofthc church. Biblical,
moral standa rds are fo rgott en in an attempt
to appease an immoral culture.
"America's biggest problem is an
apathetic church w ho has lost her first
love," he added. "And in losing that first
love, we have lost our influence. "
Among major issues which the church
needs to be more faithful to add ress,
speakers said, arc abortion, homosexuality,

The Greater Little Rock
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pornography, drugs and poverty.
The church is the institution which can
stop the killing of unborn childre n, and
pastors arc the key to mobilizing the
church, said Michael Cloer, a Southern
Baptist pastor who directs Pastors for Life.
~ The church must respond tO abortion
both by wo rking to establish justice and
by showing mercy/ he said.
A potential ruling in a Hawailan state
court will further cripple the culture and
"significantly undercut" the witness of the
church, sa id jay Sekulow, chief counsel of
the American Cen ter for Law and Justice.
The court may allow recognition of same·
sex marriages, making Hawaii the first
state to take such action.
With the expansion of cybe rporn ,
Christians, more than ever, need to take
action, said Dcc)epsen, president of the
Enough Is Eno ugh anti·pornography
campaign.
"The church of jesus Christ can do no
less than stand against and root ou t the
moral cancer of pornography," she said.
"If it docs no t, I believe it wiU stand in
judgment fo r that inaction."
Churches also need to combine social
ministry with spiri tual outreach, said E.W.
McCall, an African-American Sou thern
Baptist pastor from California.
~ Too often our churches are just there
as a country club, " McCall said. ~ No longer
can the black community in particular and
the whole of America in general depend
upon government to take care of all our
needs and wants. The black church must
sec the need to transfonn itself into a force
to deal with holistic approaches to
ministry. "
Washington, D.C., pastor Mark Dever
said the Bible clearly teaches that God
"hates the arrogance of proud nations and
is committed to bringing them to realize
the foolishness of trusting in anything other
than Him."
"When God decides to judge a proud
nation , n o economic expansion, no
amount of job creation , no Stealth bomber
o r Patriot missiles can save it ," he declared.
Three members o f the U.S. House of
Representatives spoke at a congressional
breakfast during the seminar. They were
Rep . Tony Hall, D.·Ohio; Rep . Chris Smith,
R.· N.)., and Rep . Charles Stcnholm, D.·
Texas.
Hall, who was presented with theCLC's
1995 Distinguish ed Service Award during
the conference, said he was fortunate to
be in a position where his faith couJd
impact public policy. As a fo unding
member of the Select Committee on
Hunger, Hall is known as an advocate of
hunger relief policy in th e United States
and around the: world.
March 21, 1996 I Page 15

MISSIONARY NOTES
john and ConnJc Anthony, Baptist
representatives w lsrncl, arc o n the fic:ld
(address: P.O. Box 154, Jcrusalcm 9 1001,
Israel) . He Is a nativC o f Hop e. The fo rmer
Connie Goble, she grew up in Mount Ida.
They were appo inted by the Foreign
M ission Board in 1973.

Keith a nd J a n e Byrd, Bap t i st
representatives to Weste rn Republics, have
completed language study in Moscow ,
Ru ssia, and arrived o n th ei r field o f service

(address: Box 344, Minsk 220050, Belarus).
H e co nsider.; Norfo rk his hometown. The

former Jane Chastain, she also considers
Norfo rk her hometown . The Byrds were

appo inted in 1994.
Lewis a n d Nina Gen try, missionaries
t o the D o m i nica n Re public, h ave

comp le ted language study in Costa Rica
an d arrived o n their field o f service in
the Dominican Re p ub lic . They may be
addressed at l ynx Air/ Sd Dr. , P.O. Box
5600, Fort U>udcrdalc, FL 33340. They arc
natives o f Arkansas. He w as born in
Nas hville a nd c o ns iders Stamps h is
hometo wn. The forme r Nina Coats, she

MK p rayer calendar
Missio nary kids w ith binhdays in Ap ril
att~nding college in Arkansas:
• April 19: April l.cc, OBU Box 46 13,
Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998·0001 ; senior from
Japan.
• April 19: l.cndy Seaberry, OBU Box
3529; sophomore from the Gambia.
• April.23: Tim Day, OBU Box 45 18,
sopho more from south Brazil.

Allan Early Christian
Childcarc Endowment
Give a child a chance.
Help promole Christian minislry for
innocent children and teenage molhers
who need parenling education. Lei's
work logelher 10 provide preschool
childcare units in all our churches.
For more informalion, call Frank or
Carol Allan ai 50 1-966-4982.
J esus does it all!
SEE THE GREAT PASSION PLAY
in Eureka Springs, AR! $31 Pkg lor Groups
now includes Ihe Besl (S 13) Tickels, plus
lodging & meals! Where One Call Does II ALL:
KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM RESORT
501/253-8418
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was born in Rison an d considers Pine Bluff

he r hometown. They were appointed by
the Foreign M issio n Board in 1994.

Charles a nd Laura McKenzie , FMB
missionaries to Spain , arc on the field
(Apana do 2 125, 11702 Ccuta , Spain). He
was born in Derman . The fo rmer Laurn
Roper, she is a native of South Carolina.
They were appointed in 1991.
Debbie Moore, missionary to Burkina
Faso, is in language study in Fra nce
(address: 68, ruc dcsMarryr.;,Appt. 37300
)oue·lcs-Tours, France). A native of Hope,
she was appointed in 1982.
Robert a nd Sharon Pinkston, mis·
sionaries to Mali, have arrived in J;rnnce
fo r language study (address: 39, rue
Trotbriand, R.C. Droitc, 37300 )oue-lesTours, France) . Son of Southe rn Baptist
missionaries, he considers Oaloa. Ivory
Coast, and Harrison his hometowns. She
is the former Sharon Smith o f Hot Springs.
They were ap pointed in 1995.
Hugh a nd Bren da Provos t, Baptist
re p resentatives to Middle E.1st, arc on the
field (address: P.O. Box 835, 6307 U>m aca,
Cyprus). He was born in Jonesboro and

"~m."i(f.W
~Ji~tj,)o·,,_
~,~ i NSTITdT~ . " ~~;:·
1

PROFESSIONAL TREATMENT
FROM A CHRISTIAN PESPECTIVE
Hope and Health for Psychiatric
and Substance Abuse Problems

Speelal Services offared to Churches and
Pastors: Courtesy Workshop by Christian
experts and licensed professionals - Courtesy
consultation lor pastors 24 hours a day.
CRISIS ltm:RVENTION

800-829-HOPE • 663-4673
600 S. McKinley, Suite 400 • Little Roek
A SEIIVICE OF DOCTORS HOSPrTAL

~~~

9{26ie 's

~

'' 73~

Families/Groups (4-12)
• 3 bedrooms (2 Kings/Set of Twins)
• Full Kitche n • 2 Full Baths
• Porches • Swings • Cable TV
• Barbecue Area • Phone • AC
• 5 minutes to Downtown
• Country Setting • Parking Galore!
For reservations: 1-800 -414-9874
No Smoking or Pets Please!
,\J, u '' ' "- "' .1huutuur ' t't l1uh•d Ht'l-.nv.:.y
tutl.lJ!.t' \\tlh lo.1hlwn, J.lCU/ / 1 .:.nd flrl'lll.:.cr'

grew up in Lepanto , Hughes, Harrisburg
and West Memphis. She is the fo rme r
Brenda Brylcs of Pine Bluff. They were
appointed in 198 1.
Mark a nd Gene va We ile r , missionaries 10 Western Republics, arc on tht
field (address: Posta Veche , 3 1 OF.,
K.ishinev 277059, Moldova). He is a native
of South Dakota. The fo rme r Geneva
Ca rpe nter, she cons ide rs Elkins h er
hometo wn. They were ap pointed in 1987.

Learn How to
Understand People
Through Strengths
You can learn how to understand and relate
to people more effectively through the use of
your strengths. Pastors. staff members and
spouses are invited to participate in a seminar,
'Underslanding People Through Slrenglhs."
The seminar takes
place al lhe Baplisl
Building on May 30·
31. 1996.
This nine-hour
seminar experience
provides a positive
way of understanding yourself
and olher people.
It is a new way of
understanding how you may grow or decay in
your relationships.
One pastor who attended the seminar said,
"The seminar was very helpful to me in better
understanding myself as well as others,·
Another pastor wrote: ~, have already grown
mentally and spiritually as a result of what I·
learned.· A staff member wrote after attending:
"Our staff refers loBi-Polar often. It has
enriched our relationships."
Jimmie Sheffield, associate executive
director of the ABSC, will lead the seminar.
He is a certified leader lor this seminar.
The schedule Is:
May 30 • 1:31).4:30 p.m.
6:31).8:00 p.m.
May 31 • 8:31).11:30 a.m.
The cos! ollhe seminar is $65 per person.
This includes a computer analysis of your
strengths, a seminar notebook, other materials
and refreshment break. Registrations are due
Apnl 8.
If you need more information or you would
like to register for the seminar, please call or
wrile: Jimmie Sheffield, P.O. Box 552, Little
Roek, AR 72203; phone H IOQ.83&-2272 or
501·376-4791, ext. 5103.
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Classi fieds
Needed- Part-time youth minister. Send
resumes to: First Baptist Church, PO Box

296, Horatio, AR 71842.

Three Southern Baptist leaders
join call for GOP to stay pro-life

Accepting resumes- First Baptist Church ,

WASHINGTON (BP)-Three Southe rn Haley Barbour as well as to cu rrent
Baptist pasto rs , including Southern B.1ptist Republican p residential candidates.
Convention president jim Henry , have
1be religious leaders noted that while
joined other religio us leaders in calling many of th em do not endorse political
on the major Republican presidential candidz tes, they believed it was thcir "duty
candidates to maintain the party 's support to speak on moral issues, and felt it only
Actively seeking - energetic person for of a constitutional ame ndment banning
prudent to address this issue at this time to
youth minister, with some associate pastor abort ion .
the party that has been most consistently
responsibilities, for small (140 average S.S.
In a recen t letter, 16 ev:mgclical and pro- life,~ according to the lette r.
attendance) church with a lot of potential. Roman Catholic leaders expressed concern
While they agree the ~ba ttle to protect
Send res ume to: Sea rch Committee about the campaign by so me pro min c m the uniY.>rn chiJd will be won or lost in
Chairman, First Baptist Church, PO Box Republicans to delete o r modify the pro· the hearts and minds of ou r countrymen,·
877, Danville, AR 72833.
life plank in the party 's platform.
the religious leaders said the legal part of
~ As the Republican National Convcn·
the struggle also must be waged . Because
Attention youth ministers - Let us help tion fast approaches,
the 1992 C>sey v.
you plan your next mission trip. Retreat millions of Ca tholics
Planned Parenthood
setting on the world's most beautiful and evangelicals will
decision s hift ed
beaches. Affordable prices, cater or cook- be an..xiously waiting
abort io n from a con·
in to save. A ministry of First Baptist Church, to sec what route
stitutionall y implied
right of privacy, as
Panama City Beach, Fla. Call 904-234- you will take o n this
th
e
leaders
issue,
found in the 1973
0488.
wrote. "We arc pray·
Roc v. Wade case.
Accepting resumes- for full-time minister ing that you will not
to a liberty which is
of youth and music. Send resumes to: abandon principle.
protected under the
Personnel Committee, c/o Fairfield Bay
In addi ti o n to
14th Amendment ,
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 1658, Fairfield He nry, two fom1cr
a cons titution al
SBC preside nts who
amendment "is the
Bay, AR 72088.
s igned th e le tt e r
0
Accepting resumes - Sylvan Hills First were Adrian Rogers, - Excerpt from letler to GOP candidates ~~~Y ";;,'"{,,', :~~j.7,~
Baptist Church needs a fuiHime pastor of Bellevue
Supreme
Co urt
experienced recreation/youth minister. Send Baptist Church in suburban Memphis, ruling since the Dred Scott decision, ·
Tenn.,
and
Ed
Young,
pasto
r
o
f
Second
which
permitted
slavery,
the
letter
said.
resume to 9008 Sylvan Hills Hwy, Sherwood,
Baptist Churc h, Housto n. Henry is pastor
"The Republican Party wiJI absolutel y
AR 72120.
of First Baptist Church, Orlando, Fla.
doom its own credibility if it chooses to
Classified ads must be submitted in writing to the ABN olfiCe
Others signing the Jetter included james abandon the pro·life amendment because
no less than 10dayspriortothedateofpublicaliondeslred.
it will become pro-choice as a matter of
Acheck or money order In the proper amount, r9Lued at 90 Dobson, president of Focus on the Family;
Jaw, and pro·life o nly in itS rhetoric," the
cents per word, must be Included. Multiple Insertions of the Bill Bright, president of Ca mpus Crusade
same ad must be paid lor In advance. Classified ads shall for Christ; Charles Colson, c hai nnan of Jetter declared. "This is not only moral
be restricted to church·relaled subject maner. The ABN Pris o n Fellows hi p Ministries; james
schizophrenia but a classic example of
reserves the rightlo reject eny ad because ol unsuitable
Kennedy, head of Coral Ridge Ministries; political double·talk , and it will not go
subjectmaner.
Charles Swindoll , radio Bible teacher and unnoticed by the American people."
president of Dallas Theological Seminary;
They rem inded the GOP leaders the
UPDATE
and Richard john Neuhaus, a Catholic party won aU three presidential elections
priest and president of the Institute on in the 1980s with a pro·life platfom1. 1bcy
Arkansas/European
Religion and Public Life.
also pointed out no pro.lifc congressional
BaptiSt Partnership
•
The 1:eb. 29 lette r was sent to Speaker candidate lost to a p ro·choicc: candida te
of the Hou se Newt Gingrich and to in the J 994 election, when Rep ublica ns
Some current needs are:
..
Republican Nat iona l Committee chairman regained control of the Senate and House.
Lord's Supper service trays (new or used)
for congregation of 140 people In Prague,
Czech Republic.
*Music director lor Wuppertal, Germany.
Bed and Breakfast for Church Groups
Apt. furnished.
Locatod on lleMr Llko · 20 mifoo fn>m Pouion Ploy· 1/2 milo fn>m fodor~ pri willlbooch & boat dodt
* Pastors - 6 months to 2 years.
Serving groups from across the country for 15 yea.rs
Church planter for Wate11oo, Belgium.
• 8 large rooma & two dorms - accomodatea 50
July through September (layman or pastor).
• Plenty of ahowers & lavatory apace - linens furniahed
* Experiencing God Weekend team members
• Large worship hall - fellowahip hall
• Outdoor worship area - basketball - picnic area
- Kaiserslautem, Germany in June 1996.
Bed and fa mil y~sty l e breakfast $15.00 per person/per night
Please contact the ABSC Brotherhood
Kairos Retniat Center · RR 2 Box 163 • Eureka Springe, AR 72632
Dept., Doyne Plummer or Harry Black,
501-253-7574 or 501-253-6256
501-376-4791 , ext. 5190, for more Info.
Bearden, Ark, accepting resumes for the
position of bi·vocational and/or part-time
youth director. PO Box 449, Bearden, AR
71720.

R

R

"The Republican
Party will absolutely
doom its own
credibility if it
chooses to abandon
the pro-life
amendment. ... "

*

*

R ev. John F . Kovalcik, d irector
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ARKANSAS BUS SALES

4105 Hwy. 65 south
Pine Bluff, AR 71601
50 1-534- 1234 · FaxSOI-535-9780
1-800-822-5307

"·~·~ =:_~

1\\\\jMJi@IJ.i!£14

13401 Chenal Parkway
UttJe Rock, AR 72211

* 22B-9999 *

• Churches

• Airport

• Colleges
• Hotel

• Tour
• Charter

• Commercial

V' THESE BUSES OUT
1~2-

GOSHENCOACH-7. 301esel - 29 Pass11.000min

1993-ELOOFV.OOPW·TRA.NSIT-8Panl
ZWI'IeKhai - 460Gas-601080mllas (8)hs10Ct

1992 -MfTIID.TPJ.NS.PARA·TRAHSIT - 1.J0oesel
- ISPas~Whee\:haf-2SIJXKlmilts

.......

1967 - aw.tPK>N -

zs PW/1\ear l..i.WI9!1 -

7.30iesei -

TODAY'S SPECIAL- $12,500

UNIT STRU CTUR ES ,
THE LEADER IN LAMINA TED
WOOD ROOF SYSTEMS
P.O. BOX 669
MAGNOLIA, AR 71753

50 1- 234-4 11 2
JACK HOLLAND

PARTNERS IN MINISTRY
lusuriugAmerica's clwrclu•snudreltlled miuistrits

(New and Used)
• We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy back program

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Call Henry Headden

1 (BOO) 370-6180 • 1 {615) 371-6180

f\lbert

(ieor~e Jl\f~. <.?o.

Qunlily Custom Manufacture rs of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress• P.O. Box 5700 • NLR, AA 72119

,

BROTHERHOOD MUTUAL
B'~~
"" ,
1:-sLI!A.\I:E Cm1r•w

For more informalion aboul our
property / liability insurance programs,
ca II 1-800-333-3735
P2gc 18/ March 21, 1996.

CHURCH BUSES
Competitive Prices

SOUTHEASTERN BUS CO.
Clinton. MS

601-924-1982
ARKANSAS BAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINJl

Gayla's Costume Shoppe
4500 square feet of fun
We
ship

anywhere

In
state

Church pageants
Children's plays
School projects
Birthday parties
Clown supplies
& make-up

ASK! We will try anything!
2018 New Congo Rd. in Benton
501-778-1383 501-228-6266
Are your Seniors lired ol
crawlingoverthe HUMP? The

solutionisa15-passelliJervan
with an Aisle, Rolsed Roof &

..ili

~~e~~~~~!e§~~:~~:~;iate rc;;-.•

1-800-330-3622 • (817) 484-6145
BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

Kitchen Equipment
& Supplies
Buy at wholesale prices
and $ave!
Call for FREE CATALOG

1-800-482-9026
501-228-0808
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To meet demands, ministers
urged to care for the~selves
By Charles Willis
Bap! l1 t Su nday SChool Boar..l

LAS VEGAS (D P)-AIDS, stress, b urno u t,

hospit al visi ts, dea th an d gri e f, c ri sis
i nt ervention and a w ide ra nge o f family

counselin g needs represent p:t rt of a
burgeoning list of pastora l ca re dema nds
that require min iste rs to have balanced

lives in order to help others.
Participants in a rccc m "Pasro ral Care
in the '90s" conference :It Sp ring Va lley
Baptist Church in L1s Vcg:1s hea rd the
ne e d fo r pro fess io nal and pe rso nal
prep arati o n to dea l w ith ca reg iving
demands. The conference was spo nsored
by th e Baptist Sunda y Sc hool Board 's
pastor-staff leadership departm ent .
~ Yo ur psychologica l, soc ial, emoti onal
and spiritual health arc th e most im po rtant
reso urces yo u bring to a co un se lin g
situati on," said DSSB paslOr-s rafflcadcrshi p
co nsultant Neil Kn ierim . "Beca use o f the
spiritual nature of your work and the
perso nal hea lth aspec t of it, yo u need
divin e calling and self-estee m combined
to be in a pos ition to p rovide ca re.'"
A divine call to mini stry, he sa id ,
includes theca !I to be witnesses for Christ,
to usc one's unique asse ts and tal ents to
minister, to build th e church and to meet
one 's own needs for fell owship w ith God.

Self-es tee m resu lts fr o m pe rso nal
competence, c haracter, strength- and a
feeling of significa nce, Kni erim noted.
Com pe te nce in li s ten ing, ca ring,
sympat hy, sp iritual gifts and the ability to
understand others ca n make ministers feel
th ey arc able to handle situations and to
acco mplish what is needed , he point ed
out . Doubts about one's personal character
and strength diminish self-estee m.
Kni erim said being loved and loving
and feeling useful are ancho red in self·
acceptance, "because o f w ho j esus is. lf
you ca n't accept yourself, you can 't be
helpful to others. Wh en you don't feel
loved , yo u don 't feel fulftllcd.
gYo u have to have that balance in your
life in order to help others ," Knierim con·
tinucd. "Mingled w ith God 's ca iJ ·in your
life, that enabl es you to have fulfillment.
When you have fulfillment , stress doesn't
get to you so much. When these things get
out o f balance, that is w hen you notice
your unco mfo rtableness.'"
Sleep, diet and exercise pl ay important
ro les in prepa ring individuals to help
othe rs , he said, as well as knowing when
to bac k away fro m invo lve ment w ith
perso ns in need.
"j es us n ee d ed di stance," Knierim
pointed out. uHe model ed th at by pulling
aside to rest."

AIMCO WHOLESALE
QuAlity

Vl'\n Sales

COMMUN ICATIONS AND
SIG NALING SYSTEMS
CONTRACTOR

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Re mount Road
North Uttle Rock , AR 72118

Point of Grace, a popular contemporary Christian group that started at
Ouachita Baptist University, recently was honored by Word Records fo r the
group 's tenth co",zsecutive No. I single - "God Is \Vith Us" - on Christian radio.
11ze achievem etJt marks the first time tha t any m usical gro up'sf irst te1z s;,zgles
have reached No. I sta ftls. ParticipatitJg in the recognition were (left to right)
Word preside1ll Rolrm d Ltmdy, Heather FIO)rd, Denise ] o11es, 11zomas Nelson
p resident Sa m Moore, Teny j ones, Shelley Ph illips and Wo rd Records general
mmzager Ly w t Keesecker.
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• COLLEGE DIGEST
Ouachita Baptist U11iversity
Benson to rece ive awanl-Formcr
OBU head foO[ba ll coach Buddy Benson

ha s been s elec te d

to

r ece iv e th e

Distinguished America n A ward spo nsored

by th e Arkansas Chapte r of the Natio nal
FoOl ball Foundation Hall of Fame. He will
receive the award April 6 durin g th e

chapte r's annua l banquet in No rth Liulc
Rock. Benso n ret ired in November aft er

3 1 years as O DU's head footba ll coach .
Arnn wins Miss OBU titlc-Mcridcth
Amn , a 20-yca r-old junior choral music

J>r.,sid.,nt

education majo r, w as crow ned as Miss

Suulh\\csllli•plisll 1 nilcrsil~

ODU 1996 during the 30th annual pagean t
held March 9. Arnn , a member of First

Churc h , Dent o n , rec eived a $700 sc ho lar-

ship and othe r pri zes as \ve il as th e
opport unity to represent OBU at the Miss
Arkansas Pageant june 19-22 in Ho t Springs.

Music students honorcd-'lllirty-four
OBU music students participat ed in the
annual Student Auditions of the Arkansas
chapter of the Nat ional Assoc iati on of
Teachers o f Sin ging held rece nt!}' at
Arkansas State University in j onesbo ro.
Twenty-five of the OBU student s received
special recognitio n forthcirperfom1an ces
before the judges, including 12 who we re
recognized as finali sts.

llulhar,l\lissuuri
1\ ·.. pll· hdpmg pctlph:
Up It• S I f'> lillitltl tlf cxpo,: nscs sl1.tn:d.
• 5 lf1:! :wc•~• gc nu•n1hly share po:r r.unil y m [1)'1'),
• """''-1:111Cl'\\tlh malcrnitrc...:Jk.'ll~"'
o

Chief execUii ve offi cer. responsible for o verall
adminislnation within policies eslabli shed by the
board of trustees. Qual ifications: commiued to
SBU's mission; prov ide visionary leadership:
excellent communicaton and su-ategic planning
skill s: strong record of administrative experience;
significa nt academic preparation and experience,
with eamcddoctorate preferred; strong fi scal skills,
including ability to generate e:=xtemal financial
suppon: active Southern 8Bptist chu rch member;
demonslr.lted commitment to highest Christian
ideals and service.
SBU offers graduate and undergrndu:ue degree
programs to 4.000 students annually.
Applicat ion/nomination deadline: May 15. 1996.
Must include lettu of interest. current vitae.
statemcnl of Christian faith, statement of Christian
higher education philosophy. names/addresses/
te lephone numbe rs of at least 5 professionBI
references.
Direct inquiries, applications. nominations to
Graham Williams. search committee chnir. 4900
Woodhaven Dr., Jefferson City. MO 65 109.

o

• lxc rY puhlts iR·tluccd mel 111 d.tlc.

Williams Baptist College
Staley lecture series-Kevin Shmm . a
minister and writer fro m Nashville, Tenn .,
led th e rece nt Staley Distin gui s h ed
Chri stian Scholar Lec ture Progra m at
Williams D:tptist College. Shmm . p:1stor of
Ingl ewood Baptist Church in Nashville,
spoke about "Being a Christian in th e Real

Caii1·800·FUN-IN-BV
1·800-386-4628

Vocation Rentals
430 Town Center · Boll• VI4U, Arium . . • 727 14

World."

Registration opens
for SBC child care
NEW ORLEANS (IJP)-Rcgistr:uion
is being accepted fo r o n-sit e c:1re o f
presc hoo l c hildre n o f o ut -of-tow n
messe ngers to th e Southe rn Baptist
Convention annual mee ting june 11 13 in New Orleans. TI1e conventio n
meetings and child ca re will be in the
Superdo me in New Orleans.
Regi stration forms may be obtained
by writi ng to Kim Cra ig, 3939 Gentill y

Blvd., New Orl ea ns, LA 70 126.
Included in the return mailing w ill be
a li st o f sessio ns when child ca re w ill
be av;~ilable and a medical fo rm .
Child -care fees w ill be S 12 per
session. Each registratio n form must
be accompanied by a no nrefund abl e
deposit of 50 percent oflhc anticipated
cost. Paren tS arc adv ised to register
prompt ly; registrati on w iiJ be o n a
fi rst-come, first-se rved basis.
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Long-term volunteer needed
to manage office in Germany

I

The European Bapllsl Convention
managemenl /secrelartal experience
(EBC), currently In pa rtnership with
and skills.lncludingcompulerskills.
lh e Arkansas Bapllsl
She must be a committed
Christian, knowledgeable
Stale Conve ntion. has a
need for a n offi ce
~of Bapllsl life and work.
ma nage r /ass is ta nt lo
Th e EBC will offer a
lhe general secretary.
comfortable apartment.
The EBC, a convention
~~
whlch shewill share wilh
of more th an 60 English
anothe r single adu lt lady
s pea kin g
chur c h es
volunlee r.She lsaskedlo
located In 21 European
provide all of her other
countries, Is seeking a
TO THE ENDS
suppori.
OF THE EARTH
If Interes ted, please
s lngleadullladywhowill
serve as a volunteer In
write or call Harry Black
th e EBC offi ce In
or Doyne Plummer In lhe
Wlesbadcn , Germany, for a period of ABSC Brotherh ood Dept. al 1-800lwo yea rs. She mus t have office
838-2272or 50 1·376-4791.cxt5190.

I
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NEWS NOTES
CIA policy addressing
overseasinforr.nants
pror.npts concerns
WASHINGTON ( ADP) - A govcmmcnl

policy that prohibits the usc of ove rseas
religious w o rkers as Central Intellige nce
Agency info rmams o nce again is drawing
the auemion of U.S. religious groups.
The CIA policy, which has bee n in
p lace since 1976, also bars the U.S. spy
agency from using jo urnalists in its coven

operations.
CIA direc to r j o hn Deut ch 's recent
acknowledgement that the po licy can be

waived in rare circ umstances has raised
conce rns amo ng news and re lig io us
o rgani7.atio ns.
Deutch to ld the Scn:uc Jmclligcncc
Committee that journalists arc no t used

in covert operations unless the agency's
director or deputy director deems the
situation of " t remendous impo n :m cc " to

the security of the United States.
Deutch w as not asked during his Senate
appearance about the usc o f religio us
w o rkers , but a CIA sp o kesman to ld
Associated Daptist Press that the same
loophole - a waiver by the dircclOr or
deputy direc to r - exists in the case of
clergy and missionaries.
The agency's "policy is th:u we do not
usc mcinbcrs o fthcclcrgy, ~ the spokesman
said. But, as with every federal agenc y, the
agency head has the authority to waive the
internal regulation, he added.

James Dunn, executive d irecto r of the
Baptist J oint Committee on Public Affairs,
urged Deutch in a recent letter to ~ take
steps ... lO assure Americans concerned
about the: integrity and safe ty of their
missionary enterprises that U.S. intel·
ligence operations are not co mpromising
the mission of ove rseas religious workers. R
Religious o rganizations argue that even
the suspicion that missionaries arc involved
in U.S. intelligence operatio ns jeopardizes
the safct}' and mission of overseas religious
workers.
Baptist missionaries serve as agents of
Jesus Christ, Dunn pointed out. For them
to be viewed as agents of the Unitt;_d Sta tes
government not only jeo pardizes their
wo rk but has the potential of putting them
in dangerous situations.

Bruce Corley, former dean
at Southwestern Seminary,
elected theology professor
FORT WORTH, TX(BP)- BruccCorlcy,

dean of Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary's school of theology from 1990·
95, was reccntl}' elec ted by the board of
trustees as pro fessor of New Testament
effective June 1. Corley resigned as dean
March 2 1, 1995, to accept a position as
professor of Christian scriptures at George
W. Truett l11eological Seminary in Waco,
Texas.
"My family and I believe this to be
God's will for us in the best stewardship of

How do you insure
something tfiat's priceless?
A S K A S P E C I A L I S T.
)'Our church is far more than bricks cmd mortar. It
represents the priceless commitment and sacrifice of
mctny people. Church ~vl utualunders ta nds your church's
enduring importance in the lives of your congregation.
\Vc'\'e spcdtlizcd in insuring ch urches for nc;trl>•
100 years. Call for a free, personal evaluatio~
of
vour insurance needs. Find out whv
·
;nore churches place their tmst

in Church ~ l u t ua l.
In Ark.1nsas, call 800·451·3354.

__ _

CHURCH MUTUAL· The Special i st•
C 1996 Chw'Ch MUlual lnsufiiU Company

our Jives in ministry," Corley said in a
prepared state me nt. "I am supportive of
the future dircc{.io n of Southwestern under
the leadership of president Ken HemphW
and am encouraged by the constructfve
steps taken by both the trustees and the
faculty to move forward into the 21st
century, and I express my regret for past
misunderstandings with hopes to move
forward togethe r."
Corley said he reaffirmed his com·
mitment "to conservative theology and
practice in the Southern Baptist Convcn·
tion, especially at Southwestern where
the Bible is ho nored as the Word of God
and the w orld mission task is focused
upon the preaching of the gospel o f jesus
Christ to the unsaved."
Trustee chairman Ralph PuiJcy, a Dallas
attorney, said Corley's return ~ strongly
strengthensR Southwestern's faculty.
"Dr. Co rley is a respected theo logian
who has the great respec t of the seminary
family - tha t includes the trustees ,
president, administration , the faculty, the
students and the support people. We're
delighted to have him."
Seminary president Ken Hemphill said
Corley was invited to return to South·
western because he was ~ the best qualified
person for the particular faculty need we
now havc.R
A graduate of Southwestern, Corley
began teaching at the seminary In 1976.
Tommy Lea, current dean ofthe sc hool
of theology, said the seminary trustees
"have shown great wisdom and ope nness
to the future in electing him to serve again
at Southwestern."

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:
ARST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS
EARN UPTO:

8.85%

These borx!s may bt placro in a se:lf-directed Cubrtsm
IRA. Trar.sfers and rob'm aa:tpti.d, in most~.

ln1ere.tt Payable Semiannually
'This annoutiCIEmall b rn!llh~ an offer ro sell
a solicitation of an offqr to buy. Ab oilers

not'

are made by prospectus only.

·A.B. Culbertson and Company
F'NnciAI Sew:a Slnu 1%4

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 76102
Member. Chlcogo Srock &change
Forrno.r~plortrirllormaDattaboullbardluultl, obtU\•pro~pc

ll.ll..tlich6eKrlba .. ofiNp.trtlallanofiN~ R...:ll
Ql'~bdorc~~or.-'ldt'I'ICIMV Albordl•rolfacd.r
!Ka~pbeccn.ocd~l!al,.ubtcltol\'alllbllty

CAU. OR RETURN THlS TO:

Martin Northern

Call:

P.O. Box 1302

!800) 468·3007

Benton, AR 72018

(501) 778-5700

PlascJifldmc~onlhlflnt~OuchBordo
c.ntr4ob*tgolf•cdbvA, B.~wd~
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

A compelling invitation

Upon this rock

The role of grace

By William H. Sutton, a ttorney;
m ember, Immanue l Church,
UttleRock
Basic p assage' luke 14,1·24
Focal p assage' luke 14,24
Central truth, Accepting j esus Is a
compelling propos ition.

By Be n). Ro we ll, p asto r ,
First Ch urch , Ro ge rs
Basic p assage' Matthew 7,24·29
Foca l passage, Matthew 7,26·27
Central truth, No thing will stand
without J esus Christ.

By Don Moseley, pastor, Sy lvan Hills

~ H e is the sto ne w hich was rejected by
you, the builders, but whic h beca me the

ve ry comc rstone ... th cre is salvation in no
one else" (Ac ts 4: 11 · 12). These words
spoke n b y Peter burned the ears of

unbelieving jews w ho had known Jesus
before th e cruciflXio n.
Luke repo n ed a remarkable Sabbath
day vi sit that jesus made to the ho me of a
Ph arisee (Luke 14). 1t was no t a comfo rtable

social event. There w as tensio n as He
healed a sic k man unde r their c ritica l eye
(vv. 2·4). They scrambled for scatsofho nor
and received a sharp rebuke from Him on
the virtues of humility (vv. 7· 11 ) .
Fi nall y, be ing full y awa re o f th e ir
dete rminati on to reject Him,Jcsus directed
a parabl e th at focused on the tragedy of
their rejecti on. In th e sto ry, invitations
from the hos t of a great dinne r were
spumed by those o n a c ho ice list (v. 18).
In ange r, the host of the great banquet
proceeded w ithout the original invitees.
l l 1ey were re p laced by the humble and
unloved, p oor, lame, c ripp led and blind
(v. 2 1). For those w hose station in life was
so far below that of the host, th e invitation
had to be co mpelling to provide the
assuran ce that it w as rea l.
To the rude rejecto rs of Jesus, the
message was clear and awesome. They
would reject J esus and , thus, the Kingdom
of God . In their places God would compel
ot hers to come in and e njoy food th at the
rcjcc1e rs would neve r taste (v. 24).
An invitati on to ete rnal life by accepting
j esus is no t discretio nary to the unde rstand ing mind. We , as Christians, also arc
ca ll ed to be a pan of the invitatio n process
by servin g th ose a round us w ilh th e
invit atio n. We have a mandat e to let the m
know that w hatever th eir station in lifehumble , unloved , poo r, c rippl ed , blind or
se parated fro m God - they arc invited to
th e feas t t hat God h as pre p ared fo r
everyone w ho accep ts the invitatio n.
It is a co mpcJJing p ropositio n and the
time fo r acce pting is running out.

Tfllt Ienon lre.tment ls based on tflfl lntern• Uon•l Bible
lesson lor Chrlstl•n Tuchlng . Uniform S11ln. Copyright
lnt~t~natlonal CoU"'CCI of Elb:rltlon. USed by permbsbn.
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We ca nnot mi stake the fac tthatJcsus is
our roc k. He is our on ly foundation. Every
o ne of us is to build a house, e nt e rtaining
a hope ofh eave n. We shoul d have wisdo m
e nough to know that we ca nnot always
live in our prese nt ea rthl y house. It was on
the rock of His Wo rd , on His fa ithfulness,
that the house of Israel was buiJ t.
In th e New Testame nt, the new house
of God is th e Christian community, "Th e
Churc h. HIt s fo undation is Jes us Christ and
His Wo rd. Many peo ple I kn ow today arc
buildin g o n the sa nd of human goodness
and effort . I read w here o ne man said , "'All
o ur me rits, if we have any, all or our
good ness w ill not suffi ce." You need
some thing be tte r. You need Jesus Christ.
Yea rs ago w he n I was a tee nager, I was
p laying w ith a group of boys and got int o
some quic ksa nd w hic h qui c kl y began
pulling me down. My fri e nds got me out
just in tim e. So many people wday arc
trying to build on something like quic ksand . We should know bett e r than to think
we could build on the sa nd . It is im possible,
fo r the house co uld not stand .
Whe n the storm s of life come - and
they w ill come - your ho use needs to be
built on the rock. Th is old house we arc
Jiving in physicaJJy, mentallya nd spirituaJJy,
will have its storms or life. Wh e n th ese
problems and difficulties co me, your house
needs to be built o n the rock of Jesus
Christ. Be pre pared fo r all th e sto rm s of
life ·as th ey come.
Ma tthew 7:28-29 shows us th at as Jesus
taught at Ca pe rnaum , on th e hillsides
around the Sea of Ga lil ee, the c rowds
were st ruck by His doctri ne , fo r He taught
the m as one havingautho riry. These people
had bee n used to th e Pharisees and scribes
saying somethin g like this: "Rabbi sa id , so
and so ... But w hen Jesus sa id , "I say un to
you," He spo ke with auth ority and powe r
and it trul y amazed the people. He woul d
speak, and the demons woul d obey Him.
He would heal and teach w ith autho rity.
They sim ply were amazed and the crowds
flocked to hea r Him. They w ill fl oc k to
Him toda}' if we tell the m of Hi s grea tness.
H

This lesson treamctnt ls bued on the Lite lind W~ CuulCUium 101
Southem Baplist Chl.orctles. c:opy11ght by the Sl.ll'day School Board
of the Soulhem S.Pibl Convenuon. U$-Cd bV permlubn

Bible Book

Fi.r.;t Church, Sherwood
Basic passage' Titus 2,1·3' 15
Focal passage' Titus 2d1 ·15, 3,4.8
Central trutru God's grace redeems
us from wickedness and purifies us
as a people who seek to honor Him
with righteo us living.
In the fi rst 10 verses of c hapte r 2, Paul
c harges Titus w ith the respo nsibility or
teaching sound doctrine to older men and
wome n w h o were to tea c h younge r
wome n , young me n and slaves to live in
such a way that their lives would not
"malignn the gospel message and that they
in tum would be "profitable for everyone ."
Paul did not w ant them to be like the false
teachers he desc ribed in c hapter 1 by
saying, ~ Th e y claim to know God , but by
their actio ns they d eny Him ~ (v. 16). The
c hurc h continuaUy needs this re minder.
Having_given instruction on how to
Jive , Paul the n gave the bas is of such
resp onse when he used th e tra nsitional
word " fo r ~ in v. ll ,connec;:tingcve rything
that follows to all that preceded . He point ed
lO the mo tivation of "the grace of God"
and the "blessed hopcn of the second
co ming o f Chri st . The grace o r God
"teaches us to say 'no' to ungodliness and
worldly passions and to live sclf·controUed,
upright and godly Jives in this prese nt age
w hil e we wa it fo r th e blessed hope:
glorious ap pea ring o f our great God and
Savio r, Jesus Christ, who gave Himself for
us to redeem us from all w ickedness and
to purify for Himself a people that arc His
ve ry own ... " (vv. 12· 14).
The grace of God is to be seen as active
in the believer, allowing God tocontinuaUy
"redee m us from all wic kedness" and to
"purify" a p eople w ho w ill hono r Him.
Thi s is th e sa nctifying work of the Holy
Spirit w ho brings re newal (vv. 5-6).
Havin g been justified by grace, Paul
point ed o ut that the beli eve r becomes an
"heir" w hic h causes him to look to the
future , "having the hope of ete rnal l ife~
(v. 7). This future look should motivate
th e believer to mo re care in how he lives.
Paul fun he r added, " ... stress these things,
so th at those w ho have trusted in God may
be careful to devote the mselves to doing
w hat is good . These things arc: c:xccllc: nt
and profitable fo r everyone" (v. 8).
Stress w hat? The "grace of God " and
th at fu ture "glo rious appearing" of Christ.
This IHSOt'll/eamcnt b ~Sidon the Bible Book S!ucty lo• ~hem
Baptisl Churehes, c:opyrlltol bV the Stn;l.ay School Board ol lhe
Swlhem S.ptlsl COnvention.. U$-Cd by permission.
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The living Word

Life and Work
Forgetting to remember

Bible Book
The all-sufficient Christ

By Willlam H. Sutton, attorney;

By Suzanne Dilday, member,

By Bill Steeger, chairman,

member, Immanuel Church,
UttleRock
Basic passage: Luke 24:1-36
Focal passage: Luke 24:6
Central truth: Christ Is risen, the
ultimate reality.

First Church, Benton
Basic passage: Luke 24:1-8, 44-48
Focal passage: Luke 24:6-8, 44
Central truth: Sometimes we "forget
to remember" God's truths.

department of religion,
. Ouachita Baptlst University
Basic passage: Matthew 27:45-28:20
Focal passage: Matthew 28:18-20
Central tnllh: jesus delivers on His

In the closing days of World War II, the
liberation of millions of prisoners of war

and concentration camp survivors was
one of the most dramatic events in world

history. However, eyewitness accounts
were not as expected. Bands didn't play,
proclamations weren't read. Instead, to
the long-suffering victims, there came a
strange and eerie day when the guards
weren't there and a mysterious silence
went at length unexplained. Slowly, ever
so slowly, did the realization come that

the ordeal was over and they were free.
The witnesses to the ultimate event of
the ages, the resurrection of jesus, were
similar. Not one of them signaled instant
rc:cognitionofwhathadtakenplace. What
they perceived as hard reality had closed
their minds to the possibility that the cause
to which they had devoted their lives
would emerge victorious.
The truth rose and fell like flickering
light. There was a strong illumination ofit
for the women who visited the tomb and
were told point blank, "He is not here, He
has risen" (v. 6).
But this light was dimmed by the
unbelief of Jesus's own disciples who
rejected it outright (v. 1 1). Slowly, the
rheostat turned up. Peter, at least, decided
to have a look and moved from a dark
comer of disbelief to a state of pondering
confusion (v. 12). john 20 reports that
John saw the empty tomb and "believed"
but did not understand and did not testify.
Two disciples who actually met Jesus
on the road to Emmaus, moved from non·
recognition to belief and testimony
(v. 35).
just as the dawn of enlightenment was
emerging,}esus appeared to the regrouped
disciples and removed the doubts of the
most skeptical. "Look at my hands, my
feet~ (v. 39). There were no hands and no
feet like this in aU of the world.
When their minds were opened, Jesus
delivered the meaning. "Preach repentance
and forgiveness in my name. You arc my
witnesses" (vv. 47-48).

This leuon lrutmenl 11 bated on tile International Bible
Lenon lor Chrisllan Teaching, Uniform Sarin. Copyright
lnr:emalloNI Councl ol EWaillon. Used by pennlssion.
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promises.
As a teacher of high school students, I
have a hard time geuing my students to
Jesus' last days on earth were fiiJcd
remember my words. Many times they with the maneuvering of deceitful men.
come into my literature class preoccupied His own disciple betrayed Him. One of His
with other things: Who is dating whom, closest friends d enied Him. A blundering
the big game tonight or how much longer court illegally tried Him. Trumped-up
it is until lunch. For some, it doesn't matter charges defamed Him. Dribery tried to
how many times I remind them to study silence the story of His resurrection. All
fora quiz, many will still forget. They seem attempts were in vain. He lives!
Such a story of triumph makes His final
to suffer from the "Oh,l forgot!" syndrome.
claim o n authority bold and the commis·
"Did we have homework last night?"
"Yes. I gave instructions for it two days sioning o f His people powerful. The focal
ago and reminded you yesterday."
passage emphasizes four imporrant
"Oh, I forgot! "
superlatives: "all."
• "All power" or "authority" (v. 18).
In the Dible, we also sec people appar·
ently experiencing the same forgetfulness. Jesus conquered life, demonstrating
After Jesus' burial, the women came to victory over sin. Jesus accomplished His
anoint His body, but instead found two Father's plan, crying, "It is finished" Oohn
angels beside the open tomb. Because of 19:30). Jesus defeated death, triumphing
the women's perplexed response, the over the grave and demonstrating that "all
angels reminded them of Jesus' words power" was given unto Him. Such authority
about His own resurrection. "And they overwhelms our minds and pricks our
hearts. The "great commission" must be
remembered His words~ (v. 8).
heard in light of such power. We have an
"Oh, we forgot! "
Similarly,Jesus appeared to His disciples aU-sufficient Christ!
• "All nations" (v. 19). God's plan
who had spent years listening to His
teaching. They had heard Him speak ofHis always involved all nations. He called
resurrection on many occasions but had Abraham(Gen. 12:1-3)andsaid: "... inthee
failed to grasp its significance or its reaUty. sha11 all the families ofthe earth be blessed. ~
Jesus reminded them that "These arc my Jesus is the climax of that grear blessing.
words which I spoke to you while I was Now He commands us to teach (make
still with you... • (v. 44). And then they disciples) of all nations. That superlative
leaves no one out. We have an awesome
understood.
Just like my students, these women and mission on our hands!
• "All tllitJgs" (v. 20). Jesus impacts
men were preoccupied with what seemed
like more impo rtant matters and they every area of life. He came to save us, to
missed instructions that could have helped. redeem us complerely- body, mind and
I think we often fall prey to the "Oh, I soul. He provides the onJy access to the
forgot!" syndrome ourselves when it comes Father and offers the only effective means
to God's words. We become wrapped up of relating to our fellow man. Dyobserving
in immediate circumstances, failing to ~an things," our lives have a finn founda·
listen to God, failing to remember His tion, our homes a sure pattern for growth,
words from days past. It's only after some our society an effective guide for abundant
reminding that we say to God, "Oh, I living. We have an all-sufficient message!
• "Alway" - literally, "all the days~
forgot! You told me that!"
This week, put aside distracting situ· (v. 20). Just as the "promise o f the
ations that hold no spiritual significance presence" sustained the saints of the past,
and remind yourself of the promises God so these words ofjesus give courage to His
has given us. Although there may not be people today. Moses heard the message "I
a quiz, facing life's challenges is reason am with you" (Ex. 3: J2).Joshua knew that
same promise Oosh. I :9). David fo und
enough to remember not to forget.
courage in that same presence (Ps. 23:4).
Jesus promises us: "1am with you alway.·
SovlhemBaplbt Ctuch&t. ~bylhiSIRMyScttooiBoan:l

Thilleuon ll'larnentia~on the Bible Book Study br SotANm
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Subscriber Services
111c Arkansas Bap tist Newsmagazine
offers subscription pl ans at three r.u cs:
• n1c Eve ry Res ident Family Plan
offers churches a premium rate w hen th ey
se nd the Newsmagazine to aU thei r res ident ho use ho ld s. Rcsidc m famili es arc
ca lcul ated to be at least o nc-fo unh of th e

c hurc h ' s Sund ay Sc h oo l c nro llm c nl.
Churches w ho se nd only to members w ho
request a subscriptio n do not qu alify fo r

thi s lowe r ra te o f S6 .36 pe r yea r fo r each
subscripti on .

• The Group Pla n allows c hurc h
me mbers to receive a d iscount whe n I 0
o r mo re in d ividu als se nd th eir su bsc ri p·
tio ns 10gcth cr through their loca l church .
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NEWS DIGEST
Assisted suicide ruling troubles pro-life advocates
WASHI NGTON (DP)-A fede ral appea ls court ruling Ma rc h 6 in Sa n Fra ncisco may
ope n the door to ma king p hys icia n-ass isted suicide a lega l rea li ty across the United
States. ll1e 8·3 rul ing by the Ninth U.S. Circuit Co urt of Appea ls ove rturn ed a
Washington state law w hich h:Jd held doctor-a ided suicides a felony.
"There is a co nstitutiona lly protected liberty im e rest in de te rminin g the time and
mann e r of one's own d eath ,~ w rote appell ate Judge Ste phe n Reinh ardt. The ruling
overturn s an ea rli er appell ate court dec ision w hich held the re was uno co nstituti onal
right to aid in killing oneself.
"'n 1is court has unearth ed a previously und iscovered right to die , .. said Christian Life
Co mm ission preside nt Ri chard Land. "This is a logica l exte nsion o f the modem quality
of life et hic w hic h is subverting the sanc tity o f life e th ic upo n w hich this co untry and
it s c ulture was built . Washington state o ffi cials arc ex pected to ap peal th e dec ision to
the U.S. Supre me Court .
M

M

1996 ACP software, forms scheduled for release in April
NASHVILLE, TN (BP)- ·111c I 996 Annual Churc h Profile softw are and pape r fonns are
scheduled to be released th e fi r.st week in April by the Baptist Sunday School Board 's
strategic info rmation unil.
''TI1e 1996 so ftwa re was rewritt e n from th e groun d up .~ said To m Carringer,
strat egic info rn1ati on specialist. •· w e fee l we have made great progress to correc t the
problems ex pe ri enced in 1995. ~
The ACP is a statistica l too l by w hic h indi vidual churc hes ca n measure their progress.
Stati stics arc th en compiled at assoc iatio nal , state. a nd nat ional le vels .
Probl ems with th e 1995 softwa re ca used delays in di stribution and diffi culti es with
usc, Carringe r acknowledged. He said the goa l fo r 1996 ha s bee n to release materials
on time. address probl ems ex pe rie nced last yea r and in c reased ACP effective ness.

CLC elects Dwayne Hastings director of communications
WASHI NGTON (BP)-Dwayne Hastings, news and information coordinator at
Southeaste rn Baptist ·n 1eological Seminary, has been elec ted dircctor of communica tions
for the South e rn Baptist Christian Life Commiss ion.
ll1e CLC boa rd un animously approved Hastings to fill a pos ition left vacant Jan. I
w hen Bill Me rrell beca me vice president of conve ntio n relations for the SBC Executive
Co mmillcc. Hastings is ex pec ted to begin wo rk in the CLC's Nashville office April 1.
Hastings, a 1995 graduate of South castern , has served fo r two years as the seminary's
ne ws and info rmatio n coo rdinator. Before att e nding se minary, he se rved as an inte rim
ministe r to )'Outh fo r 18 month s. Previously, he worked fo r three differe nt corporatio ns
for 14 years. While an unde rgradu ate student at Va nd erbilt University, he was station
manage r and news direc tor of a ca mpus radi o statio n.

William Carey College trustees elect Lee president

Subscri bers thro ug h the g ro up plan pa y
$7.08 pe r year.
• Individual subs criptions may be
purc hased at th e rat e of $8.85 pe r yea r.
TI1esc subsc ripti o ns arc more ex pe nsive
beca use th ey require individual att e nti on
fo r address c hanges and re newa l noti ces.
Changes of address by indi vidual s
may be made w ith the above fo rm .
Whe n inquiring abo ut a subsc riptio n
by mail , please incl ude the address labe l.
Ind ivid uals also may ca ll th e Ne ws maga zine at50 1·376-479 1, ext. 5 156. Be prepa red to p rovidt: code line info m1atio n
print ed on th e mailing la bel.
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HATri ESBURG, MS (BP)-Lo ngtime Miss issippi Coll ege administrator Rory Lee, 46,
has been awa rded a fi ve-year contrac t as presid e nt and chi ef o pe rating offi cer ofWilliam
Carey Coll ege in Hatties bu rg, Mi ss.
'lll e ac ti on is p:lrt of a 10-year plan for "stre ngthe ning th e top manage mc m team of
the Mississippi Baptist instituti on'' approved recently by WCC trustees. Th e plan was
recomm e nded by Jim Edward s, WCC's c urre nt preside nt and c hief e xecuti ve offi cer,
w ho has bee n awarded a seven-year contrac t as c hancell or and CEO of the college.
Le e currently serves Mississ ippi College as vice preside nt o finstit utio nal adva nceme nt .
He w ill be responsible for managing WCC's int e rn al o per.uio ns, including academic
programs, stu de nt deve lopme nt ; planning and budgeting a nd facility needs at th e
co ll ege's three campuses in Hatties burg, Gulfpo rt and New Orl eans.

Former Oregon-Washington executive Fred Moseley dies
EUGEN E, OR (DP)-Fred B. Mosel ey, a fom1c r exec utive secre tary of the No rthwest
Baptist Co nventi on, died Feb. 27 followin g heart surgery . He was 78.
Mose ley was exec utive sec re tary from 1962-64 of th e Baptist Ge ne ral Conve ntion of
Oregon-Washington, w hic h late r beca me th e Northwest Baptist Co nvention . He was
li ving in Euge ne, O re., at the tim e of his death .
A nati ve o f Mississippi , Mosel ey was a graduate of Miss issippi College and New
Orl ea ns Bapt ist '111cologica l Semina ry . l·lc was associat e executive sec re ta ry of the
Lo ui siana Bap tist Co nvention , 1956·59, and head oft he departm e nt o f city missio ns for
th e SBC Horn e Miss ion Boa rd , 1959-6 1. He beca me assistant executive director/
treasure r of the HMDin 1965 and beca me a professo r at New Orlea ns Seminary in 1976.
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